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Interest High 
In Second Show 
For Poultrymen

Eatrli-s Expected to Number Into 
lluuitrrdsi Birds Sent From 

England For Event

Indicating the wide Interest lie 
trig manifest In the second annual 
Mid-State Poultry Show, to he held 
In Brownwood January 22-24, n 
jalr of dark Cornish chickens were 
ntered here Wednesday by Ken

neth J. O. Hawkey, president of 
he Jubilee (lame Club of England, 
fawkev shipped the birds from his 
arm at Wadebrldje. Cornwall, 1 
upland.
The entry from overseas was the i 

tTEt to arrive for the show, but 
ores of birds are arriving daily.

chow officials Vxpect the en- 
les to number well Into the hun- 

reds before the deadline dale, 
lairds have been shipped from 

ers In Mexla. Fort Worth. Elm 
Motte. Waco. San Antonio, Merkel. 
Abilene. San Angelo. Denton, and 
many other towns throughout the 
state.

A ISO bronze cup to be awarded 
to the grand champion non-stand
ard Mrd In the show arrived Wed
nesday. The American Cornish 
Club, through Taylor McOarrity. 
secretary of the Mid State Associa
tion, furnished the cup to the 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
for presentation to the winner. A 
$100 bronze cup will be presented 
for the champion standard bird In 
the competition. Cash prizes are 
also offered in all di\lsions of the 
show.

Walter Burton. Arlington, well- 
known poultry raiser and Judge 
will judge the Brownwood show 
Jurton has Judged several poultry 
ihows In Brownwood. and in his 
iceptanee of the Invitation of the 
dld-8tate Association expressed 
da pleasure a( the opportunity to 
udge another event here.

The annual good fellowship ban 
net will eonejude the show or 

(day, January '2* at I |i m All 
enthusiasts in Brownwood 

urrounding towns are cordial- 
invited to attend the banquet 

te show officials.
T^t’ lem for the display coops have 

been built In Soldlera and Bailors 
Memorial Hall, where the show 
will be held, and everything Is In 
readiness for what officials antic
ipate to be lh« bpst show of Its 
type ever to be held In (his city, 
according to W. I. Newton, super
intendent of the show.
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J

Shipping Takes a Holiday in Maritime Strike

This great funnel without smoke, overlooking an "i> 
told in stark, eloquent manner the story of the m?.nt 

it lines. Thousands of workers in marine and asscCCKlal ciatcd mdu
a &lund*lill as unions and slnpo. [il.t to end their dcadlo

<>s A ngel!'. Calif-, harbor, 
shitainf on United States 
; irtr*. y binning was at 
labor contract revisions.

r! In

BUSINESS MEN TO 
MAKE GOOD-WILL 

TOUR TO BYRDS
Between aO and 55 citizen* of 

Dvrils will he guests of Brown- 
wood business men at a supper to 
be served by the home demonstra
tion club at Byrds Tuesday night. 
January 26.

The occasion will be the first vis
it In the third scries of good will 
trips to Brown county communities 
by Brownwood l.lons club.

President Thomas IT. Taylor of 
Howard Payne College will be prin
cipal speaker on the program. 
Glldden Wilson will be toastmus- 
ter Other program numbers have 
been announced as follows: Invo
cation. Rev Koy Crawford; wel
come address. W. A. Gee; response. 
Rev. J. M. Bradford: music, mem
bers of Byrds home demonstration 
club.

The Brownwood group will leave 
the Brownwood Hotel at 6 p. m 
Tuesday. Supper will be sprved at 
at Byrds at 7 p. m. Tickets may 
be secured from D. C. Pratt

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL COUNCIL MEETS SATURDAY 
TO PLAN LONG-RANGE CONSERVATION PROGRAMS
A county planning program. In

cluding a long-range plan for home 
utilization and soil conservation, 
was the chief topic discussed at 
a meeting of Brown County Agri
cultural Council held in district 
court room Saturday.

plan on a national scale.
"The agricultural land of the 

United States stretches from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific and from 
Canada to the C.ulf of Mexico. In 
planning a national program, this 
land constitutes one big farm and 
the men who work it are in rcal-

Communlty chairmen were also Ity. one big farmer, yet until re
appointed, ami dates set for group 
meetings.

Similar trips will be made to 
Directors of the Mid-State Poul-1 other communities in the county 

tiy Assoc'stlon are C. W. Lehm- ,j,,, ].. ,|„. v,
berg, president; Chester Harrison 
treasurer: Taylor McUarrlty, sec
retary; W. I. Newton, superintend 
ent; Roscoe Books. Steve McHorse,
H. L. Ehrkp. J. R. Holley. John 
Blake. B. D Sarles and D. C Pratt. |

Committees In charge o( the 
show are

Finance. D C. Pratt. R C 
Brooks. H. L. Ehrke. J R Holley,
Bnd Chester Harrison.

Show: C. W. Lehmbcrg, W. I 
Newton. Taylor McGarrlty. Steve 
M'Horae, B. D. Sarles and John 
Blake.
t .—.--------x
New Presbyterian 

Minister, Family, 
4̂ t Brownwood Home
The Rev. C. P. Owen, formerly 

f Sulphur Springs, who recently 
jccepted a call to the pastorate of 
TieiFirat Presbyterian church here, 

no* occupying the Presbyterian 
jianse with his family at 1201 First 
Street,

The Rev. Mr. Owen will conduct 
•ervlces of the church Sunday and 
every Sunday thereafter. A church- 
wide reception for the new pastor 
end his family will be given Thurs
day afternoon and evening of next 
w eek at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Logan. The reception is be-

Frisco Overpass To 
Open On February 1
The new flO.bOO overpass at the 

Frisco railroad crossing on high
way 23 near Brownwood will be 
open for traffic by February 1, ac- 

; cording to state highway engineers 
i supervising the work.

Asphalt paving will net be laid 
on Hip overpass approaches until 
they have been used by traffic for 
several weeks. Beautification and 
clean-up work will also he com
pleted after the crossing has been 
opened to traffic.

Work on tho concrete structure, 
210 feet long, was completed on 
January 1. The overpass is 24 feet 
wide. Eighteen-inch walks are also 
provided on each side of the road
way.

Beautification work includes 
construction of a driveway around 
the north approach. There will be 
small artificial lakes on each Hide 
of the approach, borders of which 
will be planted In Georgia eane. 
Willows and redbuds will be plant
ed along the driveway and flower
ing willows and algaritas will be 
planted along the highway. Slopes 
of the approaches will be sodded.

Thirty-five committeemen repre
senting May, Williams, Cross Cut, 
Byrds, Holder, CHo, Bangs, Mc
Daniel, Mukewater, Byoukcsmitli. 
Wlnchell, Indian Creek, Blanket 
Zephyr, Woodland Heights. Gros- 
venor. and Early attended the meet
ing. L. F. Bird. Blanket, chairman 
of the Council, presided. County 
Agent C. W. 1/climbers and Miss 
Mayesie Malone, county home dem
onstration agent, were speukers on 
the program.

Following are community chair
men named: Mukewater, Olln
Strange; Concord-Baugs, Mrs. I.on- 
ilie Sikes; Clear Creek, Mrs. Ix>a 
Baugh: McDaniel, Chas. S. Mat
thews; Brookrsmith. M. L. Guthrie; 
Wincheli-Dullu, Mrs. W. T. Mar
tin, and T. O. Hurst; Cross Cut 
Tom Chambers and Mrs. Mary Pal- 
more: Grosvenor, Oscar Starnes 
and Mrs. E. Davis; Blanket. L. F 
Bird, and Mrs. E. V. Eoff; Zephyr. 
Z B. Coffey. A. B Dabney and Mrs 
L V Kimmons; Williams. C J 
Thompson and Mrs. Mary Palmer, 
Indian Creek. Nat Simmous and 
Mrs. D. H. Bullion: Woodland
Heights, K. H. Boyd, and Mrs. W. 
A. Lacy; Early, L. W. Garmon and 
Mrs. J. W. Nichols; May. Doc Dew- 
bre and Mrs. Elenore Lnppe. and 
Clio, George Burns and Mrs. O. L. 
Pierce.

Meeting Dates
Meeting dates set were: Mukewa 

ter, Concord, Bangs, Clear Creek, 
and McDaniel. Tuesday at 7 p. m. 
Jan. 19. in Bangs school auditor
ium; Brookesmith, Wlnchell and 
Dulin, Wednesday at 7 p. m., Jan 

■ 20. in Brookesmith school auditor- 
I ium; Cross Cut. Wednesday at 7 

p. in., Jan. 20, in Cross Cut school 
| auditorium ; Grosvenor, Wednesday 
at 7 p. m., Jail. 20, In Grosvenor 
school auditorium; Blanket, Thurs
day at 7 p. m.. Jan. 21, Blanket 
school gymnasium; Zephyr, Friday 
at 7 p. m., Jan. 22, Zephyr school 
auditorium.

eer.tly they steadfastly refused to 
act as one. As a result, they faced 
the ridiculous situation of hi lug 
operators of a rich but unprofit
able farm. The AAA program of 
1933 provided the first opportunity 
American farmers had for group 
planning of Ihelr farming opera
tions In a business-like manner.” 

Miss Mayesie Malone, county 
hom e il> ntoiislration scent, discuss
ed "Utilization of Land for Home 
Food .Supply,” stressing the impor
tance of including in the program 
at least one acre for a home gar
den. a half acre fruit plot, 2 dairy 
cows, 2 hogs. 2 beef animals, and 
50 laying hens.

A E. Arthur, county assistant in 
agricultural conservation, gave a 
detailed analysis of the Farm Plan 
Sheet.

------------ x------------

Santa Fe President 
ThanksC o fC  and 
Press For Comment

Therp is
-X -  

onough power in a
lug prepared by the Woman s Aux- stroke of lightning to run an eight 
lllary of the congregation. lnrli cleetrle fan for 150 hours.

F A R M E R S ’ M A R K E T S

Growers' prices quoted In Brown- 
,Avood, Thursday, Jan. 2t.

Vegetables
feuneh Vegetables, d o r ._______ 40c

Butler and ( ream
Flour Cream, l b . __________23 & 27e

*t Cream, l b . _____________ 33c
ountry Butter, l b .______25c & 30c

Poultry and Eggs
leavy H e n s ...................  12c
l*ht Hens _____________________9c

ers ___________________ 7c A 9c
sters ____________________   8c

, 1 T u rk eys__________ ...1 2 c
o 2 Turkeys___. . . . . . . . . . . ____8c

Old Toms _______________________9C
Old H e n s___ __________________ jpc
Eggs, dozen No. 1 ____________ic c

Hay and Grain
No. I Mlling Wheat __________1.30
No. 1 Durum Wheat ____ i.20
No. .7 Red Oats ___________ (He
No. 2 R a rley__________________(sc
No. 2 White Corn ____________1.00
No. 2 Yellow C o rn ___
Mixed Corn ________

A letter of appreciation of the 
message from the Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce and news
paper comment upon the aale of 
the Frisco to the Santa Fe has 
been received by Chester Harrison 
Secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce. from S. T. Bledsoe, presi
dent of fhe Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe.

“We do have faith In Brownwood 
and West Texas," Mr. Bledsoe 
wrote, "and I feel sure that work
ing In cooperation, we shall all 
make progroess."

The letter follows:
"Thank you for your letter of 

the 15th instant and the enclosed 
clippings In regard to our acqui
sition of the Fort Worth & Rio 

j Grande, which I have been glad 
I to see.

"I believe that Santa Fe opera- : 
lion of this property will be benc- 
firlul not only to our system but 
to the territory which we serve. !

17 BLOCKS OF PAVING 
IN BROWNWOOD BEGUN; 

WPA, CITY SPONSORS
Construction of i-evonteen blocks 

of Brownwood streets was started 
January 13, under the direction of 
the WPA with the city of Brown- 
wood as sponsor.

Improvement act up under this 
project consists of a permanent 
caliche base and caliche topping, 
six inches compacted. Residents 
a longs those streets who are now 
hampered in their travel by muddy 
thoroughfares will In the future 
have the convenience of an all 
weather street.

i The estimated cost of the total 
| construction of these seventeen 
i blocks amounts to $6,696.00. A WPA 
I grant of $1.6S4 bn b.u, been author
ized while the City of Brownwood 
will spend approximately $2,012.00 

A group of 53 workers anu ten 
trucks will be kept employed on 
this project until March 1, the es- 

| tlmated date of completion. Streets 
I Included In this improvement will 
j be two blocks on Avenue 1 between 

Fourth to Sixth Streets: and the 
block on Victoria Street between 

I West Anderson to Beaver Street; 
Hawkins Street from Malone to 
East Baker street; West Adams 
Street from Victoria to Melwood 
Avenue; Hawkins street from East 
Adams to Austin Avenue; 8 'x 
Street from Avenue I to Avenue K; 
Main Boulevard from Walnut to 
Sycamore Street; Washington 
Street from Malone to Sharp Street 
and Lipscomb Street from Mel
wood to Main Street.

Fifteen blocks of caliche base 
and surfacing, six inches compact
ed have been completed on sever
al Brownwood streets by the WPA 
and thr city of Brownwood.

In addition to the caliche con
struction. a double asphalt topping 
was applied to 1 3/4 blocks from 
Austin Avenue to a point between 
Durham and Itogan streets in front 
of fhe Senior and Junior High 
Schools, a muddy thoroughfare 
which needed tills improvement ur
gently on account of the heavy 

j school traffic.
The y-Joial, construction cost 

amounted to approximately $9.- 
462.00 with the city of Brownwood 
contributing about $2100.00 and the 
federal government furnishing ap
proximately $7,300.00.

Streets included in this improve- 
i went were First Street between 
Coggln Avenue and Avenue H 
three blocks Avenue U between 
3th Street and Austin Avenue 5 

I blocks; Rogan Street between Bra- 
dv and Avenue B 2 blocks; Belle 
Plain Avenue. Highway No. 7 to 
Highway No. 23, 4 blocks and Book- , 

1 or Street. Belle Plain Avenue to 
Mayes Street, one block.

CLUBS NAME SPONSORS 
LOR PRESIDENT’S BALL

rinal plans for Brownwood* 
observance of the President's birth
day ball are being rushed to corn- 
pletinn by committees in charge. ' 
Spott ers of Ihe various clubs and 
organizations throughout the city j 
were named early this week. 

Sponsors named are:

COUNTIES COMPLETE 
MEASURING WORK IN 

CONSERVATION PLAN
Virtually all counties In Texas 

hare certified the measurements on 
farms entering the agricultural 
conservation program, according 
to officials In charge of the Texas 
program.

Inclement weather hindered the 
measuring program over a large 
part of the state, but all except a 
very few counties have completed 
this step and the state office in 
receiving applications from the 
field at the rate of about five coun
ties a day

The state headquarters' force has 
made analysis of the figures from 
168 counties and has returned the 
reports to these counties for adjust
ment.

A total of 58 counties in the state 
have made the necessary adjust-1 
merits to place the figures In line 
with the state analysis and have re
turned the applications for approv-i 
al. Of these, 45 counties have been 
approved by the state committee 
and recommended for approval.

The 58 counties have submitted 
1 4.477 applications, of which 2,115 
hare been suspended and 12,360 
approved for payment. Of the 11.- \
8Ml applications certified to the 
General Accounting Office for pay
ments totaling approximately two 
million dollars. 302 have been bu s- | 
{tended by the accounting depart-j 
ment.

A net of 11.084 applications have' 
been accepted by the branch ac
counting office and these have been 
certified to the disbursing office 
for payments totaling $1,948,090.07 

------------ x -  ■
Heavy Criminal 

Docket In County 
Court Anticipated

Three persons pleaded guilty in 
County Court Wednesday morning 
on charges of speeding, sale of li
quor and maintaining a common 
nuisance.

Teddle Anderson was fined $23 7 
end costs when he plsaded guilty 
to spiriting and reckless driving. 
Shelby Walker was assessed a $100 
fine and costs for the sale of liquor 
and Bertha Wilder was fined $25 
and

PRESIDENT’S 
LITTLE JOKE

'"iff,

%#***«f  ’
/jl '•«w  /

State, National 
Leaders Launch 

Second Terms
Allred and Roo-eiell Inaugurated 

At loloriu l < ereinanics At 
Capitals

State and National administra
tions were launched on second 
terms this week In colorful inaug
ural ceremonies at Austin and 
Washington Tuesday at Austin, 
Governor Janies V. Allred and 
Lieutenant Governor Walter Wood* 
ul took the oaths that started 
them on their second two-jear 
terms On the following day. Pres
ident Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
Vice President John N Garner were 
inaugurated for Ihdr second terms 
of four years.

Bad weather was a feature of 
both ceremonies. At Austin, out
door ceremonies were cancelled at 
the last minute, and exercises were 
held in the House of Representa
tives,, with Justice John H. Sharp 
of the Supreme Court administering 
the oaths of office. The occasion 
drew many notables frjm  all parts 
of the State. Several ex-governors 
took part.

On the preceding Saturday. At
torney General William McCraw 
took the oath of office from the 
same rostrum, with more than 1,-

DDAU/KI fA I lW T V  C A A N  Texans on hand to wish him 
D IX U n ll l U U I l i l  jU U l l  well McCraw Is generally recnc-

---------- nized as a candidate for Governor
two years from now Another po
tential candidate, Ernest O. Thomp
son. started his second elective 
term _as rSiJroeT] conimleeioro r at 
simple exercise* hi his offtre*. 
Judge Harvey Baugh, of Brown
wood. a member of the court of

President Roosevelt couldn t re
sist perpetrating a Joke on Ad
miral Cary Grayson, when he 
received an invitation to attend 
his own inaugural. The Presi
dent foupd. surprisingly, that 
previous engagements would 
keep him busy that dav. So he 
sent his regrets, formally print
ed—and appended a postscript 
(below ) saying he might *uU 

arrange to attend.

DAVIS TO REQUEST 
FARM STATION FOR

An appropriation for the estab
lishment c f an agricultural experi
ment station for the Cross Timbers 
Sandy Loam Section of Texas will 
be requested by Senator E. M. Da
vis during the current aesslon of 
the Legislature.

Although the station was author
ized by the 4t:h Legislature, no 
appropriation was made at the 
time, pending selection of a site.

Brown county commissioner* 
court has authorized purchase of 
about 206 acres of land as a site 
for the station, between May and 
Rising Star The commission has 
authorized the understanding that

civil
a member• * ' '  — 
appeals, administered the

oafh JtO Thompson. Various other 
state officials began their terms 
during the week.most of them be
ing re-elected officials. Edward 
Clark, former secretary to the gov
ernor, was sworn In as Secretary 
of State.

Bad weather at Washington ham
pered Inaugural plane to a great 
extent, bat did net diminish thethree other Interested counties

Comanche. Eastland and Cslla)ian ' enthusiasm as Mr Roosevelt and 
will pay their prorata shares of the j x r. Garner began their second 
purchase price. terms. Those close at hand were at

A committee from A. *  M. Col a disadvantage In hearing the pro-,
lege board of directors made an ceedliigt due to the heavy rains

costs for maintaining s com - iiu p c ff,on t0Br Qf t(l(g last anj  weather, but stay-at-
mon nuisance : July and selected the site for the homes' heard the entire ceremony

Charges were filed In Justice of , Btattoll Brown county.
T'eare court Wednesday morning 
against Rosie Nerills and Walter 
Chaffin for vagrancy.

Grady Barker. Roy Henshaw and j 
Evert Wheeler, arraigned last Wed- : 
nesday for theft of a V. S. Army j 
truck from the Lake Brownwood I 
CCC camp, where the youths were ! 
enrolled, were freed of all charges ! 
this week. Case of Clarence YA'i 1- j Chamber of Commerce. The date'

Date For Annual 
C. of C. Meeting 

Set By Directors
Friday night, February 7S. will 

be the date of the annual member
ship meeting of the Brownwood

perfectly over the radio. For the 
first time, comments from Euro
pean capitals were transmitted to 
this country bF short wave radio.

Optimism was the keynote at 
Austin and Washington, and the 
Governor and President pledged 
continued efforts toward bettering 
conditions during the coming years.

llama, charged with aggravated as
sault. was also dismissed earlier 
in the week

Bryno Hanks was found guilty of 
aggravated assault In County Court 
last Saturday and given a sentence 
of 26 days in Jail and a fine of 
$25 and costs.

Trial of Herschell Ives, charged 
with possession of liquor for trans
portation and sale, has been set for 
February 3.

Nanie Hyman Is awaiting trial 
for aggravated assault. Case of Cal
vin Williams, charged with the sale

was definitely decided bv the board 
of directors Wednesday at noon.

Rufus Stanley was appointed 
chairman of the program commit
tee. Other members on the commit
tee are J. R. Holley and H. F 
Mayes.

Centennial Film 
To Be Shown Here

and Professional W o o f  liquor, is being held pending
decision from the Criminal Court 
of appeals.

Criminal docket In County Court 
was closed Wednesday. The dock
et will be re-opened on February
3.

x

Dates for meeting In other com- “ We do have faith in Brownwood 
munitlcs will he set later. i and west Texas and 1 feel sure that

I Business
men's cluh, Lillian Schroedor; Ki- 
wani« club, Blanche Dabney; Lions 
club, Wilma Fry; Rotary club. Bet
ty Belle Morris: American Legion 
and Auxiliary. Lillie Mae Hall
mark Young Democrats, Martha 
Dublin; Princes of Syracuse. Col
leen Pate; American Association of Dr. Horn Submits
University Women. Ruth Bowden;
Junior Service League. Margaret 
Denman; City Federation. Eliza
beth Stone: Twentieth Century
Club, Prances Ellis; Schubert Mu
sic Club. Paulfta Walker; Wednes
day Study Club, Imogene Farris;
D. A It. Borothv Hnrlbut; Garden

C. W. Lebmberg. county ngent, rc- »orl.iug In cooperation we shall all r |„b, norothv J. -an Stewart.
viewed the 1935-36 planning pro
ject, and illustrated his report with 
two charts, one showing decline of 
agriculture that was not planned. 
Ihe other showing how program 
planning had aided ami will con
tinue to aid agriculture.

"Farmers have always had to 
do n certain amount of planning, 
though until recently their efforts

make progress."
------------ x-------------

Schedule of Revival 
Services Announced

Rov I,. Crawford, pastor of the 
May Methodist church, has nn-

Tho colorful pageant 
! he a chief feature of

which is to 
the event,

Annual Report To 
City Council Here

Nineteen enses of scarlet fever 
were reported In Brownwood dur
ing 1936. with no deaths resulting, 
the annual report of Dr. J. M. Hdrn. 
city health officer, reveals.

Fifteen rases of typhoid fever 
were Isolated and quarantined, and

Fire Department 
Names Delegates 

To Hill Meeting
Horner Andrews and Walter Bra 

shear were named as delegates to 
the Mill Country Firemen's Con
vention in Miles February 9 by the 
Brownwood Volunteer Fire Depart
ment Tuesday night. Ivan Hays wlks 
appointed captain of the racing 
team which will enter contests at 
the convention. A number of local 
firemen, in addition to the dele
gates. will attend the meeting.

Maxine Jones was chosen by the 
Fire Department as its sponsor for 
the President's Birthday ball to be 
held January 29.

A free picture show, celebrating 
the 100th anniversary of the in
vention of the steel plow by John 
Deere, will be shown at the Day- 
Implement Company offices In 
Brownwood Thursday, January 28, 
at 10:30 a. m.

The picture U entitled "The 
Blacksmith's Gift,” and stars Mon
te Blue, well known motion pic
ture actor, who portrays the part 
of John Deere. Others in the cast 
Include Fuzzy Knight, outstanding 
comedian of "The Trail o f the 
Lonesome Pins." Arthur Aytcs 
worth, Otis Harlan, Ann Hovey 
John Marlowe, Clair McDowell and 
many others.

Everyone is Invited to attend the 
showing, which Is a part of the na
tion-wide observation of the John 
Deere Plow Company. The Day Im
plement Company is local dealer 
for John Deere Farm Implements.

N EW  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Fndlng Jan. 21, tM7

will be based on the recent Pan- every precaution was taken to pre-
Na.

K 72-516 C.

es beginning Sunday. January 24 
A number of ministers of this I 

usually have lacked coordination." | section w ill preach during the re-j 
the county agent said. "There was viral.
little If any connection between the The following schedule of ser- 

I planning done by one farmer and ' mon„ hai( bprn announced: Sun- L 0(ims "50 vote* 
| the planning done by his neighbor 1 qa5., j an 24i Roy L Crawford, pns- 
Thls lack of coordinated action on! tor; Monday nighf, Chester A. Wil-

____1.00 j ,he part of thp farmer* ha* ! kerson, of Blanket; Tuesday night.
95c ! ,e8Ulu<l ln **rltHI* embarrassment | william S. Fisher of Wlnchell;

White Ear Corn ______________ 90c j to ,hem- In of the self evident ( Thursday night, J. Virgil Davis of
Yellow Ear C orn _______________ 90c *act that, even a little planning ,Santa Anna; Friday night, Harold
Mixed Ear C o r n _______   85c wou*̂  *lclp farmerB ®n<f smooths ; q , Scoggins of Brownwood; Sun-
No. 1 Johnsno Grass, ton '.'.7-6.00 m,t *om* of ,hc ,harp tHrn* in ,heir ! flaY Jan- *>• morning, W. E. An-
N0. 2 Milo, cwt., b r ig h t_____j economic road. It was not until | derson. of Hangs; Sunday night

i American peace conference. Queen 
j of the ball will be chosen from 
| \mong the sponsors by votes given 
j in ticket sales which started Fri- 
; dav. The ticket committee Is head- 
| .>d by Rufus Stanley.

Votes are given on the basis of 
tickets sold. A $1 dance ticket 
counts 1,000 votes, a 35 cent gen
eral admission ticket counts 350 
votes, and an extra 25 cent box seat

vent an epidemic of this disease. 
One death from typhoid was re
ported.

All of the contact* from the nine 
cases of diphtheria In the city were 
Immunized to prevent the spread 
of the disease. No deaths from 
diphtheria were reported

"One rase of cereborsplnal men
ingitis was not reported to me. 
This case died before I knew about 
It. After the death of the menin-

u-

The votee may be deposited In gl*ls patient. I quarantined all 
ballot boxes at Renfro-McMInn contacts and no other cases devel-1 
Drug Co., Renfro No 5, Peerless oped tn the city,” (tated Dr. Horn 
Drug Co., Lyric Theatre, Citizens in his report.
Pharmacy and Palace Drug Store. I -------------* “

x

Owner
Y. Early, Bwood 

K12-517 C. S. Thigpen. Bwood 
K12-519 Howard V  Edmtston. Bwd 
K12-520 J. S. Harris, Bwood 
K12-521 John Yantls, Bwood 
K12-622 R. L. Patterson. Bwood 
K12-524 C. A. Stewart. Bwood 
K12-525 McGillivray Muse. Bwood 
K12-526 Joe Weatherby. Bwood 
K12-527 Ben Steele, Bwood 
K12-528 Polina Crowder, Bang* 
K12-529 Mrs Cora B. Hardin. Bwd. 
K12-330 C. L. Allcorn. Bwood 
K12-531 Fred Johnson, Bwood 
K12-532 Jim Guthrie, Bwood

< ommerrhU
202-505 international Shoe Co. Bwd 
202-606 Walker Smith i*»««B"rood

Make Deafer
Bulck Blackwell Motor Co.
Plymouth Harris Motor Co.
Bulck Blackwell Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.
Plymouth Petterson Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co,
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.

Dodge Abney ft Bohannon. Inc. 
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.

Dodge Abney ft Bohannon. Inc.

IJ933 that farmers were able to j Dr. J. T. McClure, presiding elder. | m sight.

Java Is the world*! most heavily • B A. Don lea (.convenor
A swarm of bees that has left populated Island. Its population Is 2° * - '08 Co**1 Bros., liweod. 

a hive continues to be the owner's ' estimated to exceed 86,000,000. al- 
property a* long as he can keep It though the island has an area of

202-509 Weatherby Motor Co .

] only 48,504 square miles.
Registrations this
This week ob« year ago - .

Bwd 
20

Chevrolet
Chevrolet

Vehicle*
Ford
Ford
Ford
Ford
Ford

_____20 1927

Holley-Langford Co. 
Holley-Langford Co.

Waatbsrby Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co. 
Waatherby Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co.

to d a ta ______43
II Tq date on* year ago . . . t i

- r
mm*
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“Green Goose” Is Easy On Palate
By > T. A Serv lee

Julius Caesar liked his victuals. 
While engaged in conquest he took 
time oft to note in his diary. "Thu 
Britons keep geese for their de
light and pleasure" Pleasure is 
right. And this being green gooae 
season iglean means young, about 
four mouths old), they consequent
ly are mure tender.

A green gooae will weigh be
tween V and 1! pounds To pre
pare for rousting. singe, wipe care
fully both inside and out with hot 
water, and salt generously. It is 
then “ high." To make It Just a 
little higher, flatten the protruding 
breast bone, with some blunt In 
strument, stuff and truss Place 
la a very hot oven t450 degrees 
F i After 4a minutes at this tera- 
the fat. Sprtukle all over with salt

and pepper and dredge with flour
Return to oven, but lower tem

perature to naoderute (Set) degrees 
F.) When the flour has browned 
bgste with clear beef stock (canned 
fresh or made with bouillon cubes 
and boiling water). Baste frequent
ly. and after each basting dredge 
again with flour. The flour absorbs 
excess fat. Total time for roasting, 
from beginning to end. should be 
the number of pounds multiplied 
by 30 minutes A 13-pound goose 
will roast for 3 hours, an eight- 
pound erttter for 1 hour and 36 
minutes.

Stuffing determines the good 
humor of a gooae. Here are a few 
suggestions.

Geos* With Chestnut*

GOALS, ACTIVITIES, OFFICERS LISTED IN
1937 HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB YEARBOOKS

pork 2 cups dry bread crumbs 
1 r teaspoon salt. 1 2  teaspoon pep- - 
per. 1/S teaspoon cayenne. 2 tea
spoons finely chopped parsley. 3 ta
blespoons lemon Juice. 1 quart 
chestnuts, (roasted whole), l  tea
spoon sage.

Yearbooks outlining all officers 
hjectlv as and activities of the Wo

men's Home Demonstration clubs 
. In Brow n county have recently been 
Issued and distributed by Miss 
Mavesle Malone, county home dem
onstration agent.

Ml* all ingredients and stuff the \ The county home demonstration 
goose. No doubt about his humor [council, composed of delegates from 
being good. j the clubs throughout the county

boose With .Hashed Potatoes fle e ts  the first Saturday of each
Three cups hot mashed potatoes, month In the agent's office Coun- 

1 cup dry bread crumbs, 1 2 lea- ell officers are Mrs. J. W. Phillips, 
spoou salt, 1, 2 teaspoon pepper. I Byrds, chairman; Mrs. D. H. Bul- 
teaspbbn sace. 2 tablespoons lem- ' lion. Indian Creek, vice-chairman: 
oa Juice. 1 teaspoon Worcestershire Miss Otle Willson. Dulln, secretary-
sauce. 3 tablespoons butter. 1 cup j treasurer 
chopped onion.

Parboil the onion, drain

Mrs. Roy Mathews 
■ Hangs, chairman of special stand- 

and ln* cnmmltteea: Mrs. L. V. Klm-
One gooae liver, parboiled and chop. Ml* with all the other lu- mone, Zephyr, chairman of busineas

perature remove and drain off all 
chopped: 1 cupful minced cooked

gredients. Stuff that 
then roast.

lucky bird.

RECIPES WAN WILL 
TRY HIS HAND AT
By M l  Service

ft's considered smart to say that 
a mat) makes a better cook thaa 
a woman. But it's even smarter to 
g*» a man to do a bit of cooking 
now and then.

Three things seem to lore the 
occasional male took into the kit
chen They are cinnamon buns, eggs 
Benedict and a fancy casserole of 
tuna fish and ripe olives. These 
are all good Sunday night supper 
specialties They are more or lesa 
showy—male cooks need a lot of 
applause, and these dishes win it 
easily. So begin today talking about 
how good it would be to have one 
or two of these dishes next Sun
day: convey the idea subtly that 
you. the woman of the house, don't 
feed quite expert enough to at
tempt them, (although It Is obvi
ously untruet, and leave these in
structions lying about carelessly 
where the "superior male" ran see. 
read and be lured Into the attempt.

4. innainnn Bun*
Two cups flour, 2 1/2 teaspoons 

baking powder, 1 2 teapson salt. 1 
tablespoon sugar. 3 tablespoons 
butter. 1 cup sour milk. For the 
filling. 3/4 cup raisins. 2 1/2 tea
spoons cinnamon. 1/2 cup sugar. 
Men like more sugar

8fft flour, baking powder, soda, 
salt and 1 tablespoon of sugar to
gether Add butter With two knives 
cat fn the butter until It Is all cut 
up into tiny pieces Then with the 
finger tips, press into the flour. 
This part will make the male cook 
feel Tery professional. Thee love 
to talk about "using your hands 
instead of a lot of fancy equip
ment.”  81owly add sour mlTk. mix 
well, and turn out dough to floured 
board Dust with a little flour and 
roll to strip about 1 2 Inch thick 
Mix the sugar and cinnamon to
gether. then spread over top of 
strip.

Sprinkle raisins over the sugar 
and cinnamonn Then begin to roll 
up the dough, embracing all these 
spices and fruit. Cut off buns about 
1 inch wide. Arrange on a greased 
cookie layer and bake in bot oven 
for about IS minutes After 10 min
utes of baking, baste top of each 
with a little cold milk. Return to 
fire. The milk will brown them 
nicely.

Tuna and Olive ( a«»erole 
II Is * *erv lng« i

One pint white sauce, 1 can best 
tuna. 1-4 teaspoon ground mustard, 
salt and pepper, 1/2 teaspoon Wor
cestershire sauce. 1/2 teaspoon 
lemon. 1 cup dry bread crumbs.

Combine 2 tablespoons melted 
hotter and 2 tablespoon* flour over 
boiling water Slowly add 2 cups 
milk and mix until you have a 
smooth paste Cook over water ten 
minutes Season with mustard, 
lemon Juice, salt nnd pepper and 
Worcestershire sauce. Drain can

ned tuna and remove all skin and 
hones Break up into coarse pieces. 
Grease casserole Place a layer of 
white sauce on bottom, then layer 
of tuna then a layer of dry bread 
crumbs. Continue in this alterna- 
'ton until dish is filled, endlna with 
a layer of white sauce,. On top of 
the last layer of while sauce, sprin
kle dry bread crumbs which have 
been rolled In melted batter. Dust 
Mihtly w'ith paprika Around edge 
of dish, place a ring of large ripe 
olivet. Bake in moderately hot 
oven for 25 minute* And he sure 
to tell your husband no woman 
could have possibly thought up 
such a wonderful dish for supper, 

tg-gs Benedict
English muffins, cold boiled ham. 

poached eggs and Hollandaise sauce 
• a rich cream sauce with lemon 
can be us-ed Instead ) Toast English
muffin*, lay on 
of sauteed ham, 
a hot poached egg, and over all 
pour Hollandaise sauce

IRREGULARITY WASTES 
EFFORT AT BEAUTIFYING

BY ALICIA HVRT 
\K A V-rvIre Mail YY ritcr

"Hie woman who tells you that 
brushing doesnt Improve the con 
ditlon of her hair, that exercises 
don t reduce her dimensions or 
that proper cleansing and cream- 
iug aren't effective does not. you 
may be sure, do all or any of these 
regularly. There are no two ways 
about It. unless you repeat a beauty 
irmlment each and every day. pre-

standing committees
(Tab Officer*

Club officers, meeting dates and 
council delegates for each club 
as listed in the yearbook, are:

Bang* Club — President. Mis* 
Myrtle Gaines (1st and 3rd Tuea- 
d s - s ': Vice-President. Mrs. F. Tur- 
tlelout: Secretary-Treasurer. Mrs. 
Roy Mathews. Council Delegate. 
Mrs. Will McOanghey.

Evrds — President. Mrs. W. A

for these meetings are: January. 
Tree Planting and How We Are 
Governed: February. Linens for 
the Bedroom and Labor Savers for 
the Bedroom: March, Rook Shelves 
and Magazine Racks and Finishes 
for Rook Shelves and Mngaxine 
Racks: April. House Cleaning Made 
Eaey and Comfortable Bed Rooms: 
May. Refini.shing Furniture and 
Bathing Cnits in the Home: June, 
Y’ard Furniture and Hobby Show; 
Julv. Outdoor Games and Beautify
ing Country Hemes; August. Camp 
for home demonstration club wo
men and county-wide yard tour; 
September, Furniture Arrangement 
and Sew ing Equipment; October. 
Achievement Days; November. Pic- 
turea in the Home and Gift Sug- 
gestlona; December. Christmas pro
gram.

------------ x-------------
Four Convicts 

Transferred To 
State’s Prison

Convicted on counta of forgery, 
burglary and theft, four Brown 
county prisoner* were taken from 
county Jail Saturday by Trlson Ag
ent Bud Bussell for transfer to

Gee, ( 1st and 3rd Friday); Y’ lce- the stale penitentiary at Huntsville.
President. Mrs. Joe Weedon Sec
retary-Treasurer. Mr*. Chas Nich
ols; Council Delegate. Mr* YV. A. 
Howell.

Clk)— President, Mrs. O L. Pierce, 
(1st and 3rd Tues.); Y’ ire-Presl-

ferabty at the same hour, you will Mrs. P. U Stewart; Secruary-
Trcasurer. Mrs. W M. Dunsworth: 
Council Delegate, Miss Cordie Ham
ilton.

fr ie s  Cut—President, Mr*. Bill 
Wright. < 1st and 3rd Thursday); 
Vice-President. Mrs. Les Byrd:

not get satisfactory results.
Consider those fine exercises and 

massage steps for the face, for in
stance. Everyone knows that, af
ter thiity, muscles have a tendency 
to sag and that flesh around the

each half a strip lowfr halt of the face likely to Secretary-Treasurer. Miss Emma 
on the ham place become slightly flabby. Face ex- Newton. Council Delegate. Mrs. 

erclsvs. however, do ward off such Dibrell.
delect* In fact, if done every day. j D u lln - (2nd and Itb Wednesday!, 
they und to prevent them alto- j Early— Prealdent. Mrs Ruth Gor- 
gethrr. It D merely a question of InaUi flat and 4th Wednesday); 
the kind of stlck-to-it-lveness which 
moat of us lack.

At night, after thorough cleans
ing. smooth cream on face and 
throat, then pinch the flesh along 
your jawbone outward from chin 
to bottom of the ears. I'se thumb 
and forefinger and pinch firmly.

The prisoners were Claude P 
Smith, forgery, three years; Jesse 
Rov, two years: Marion Harris, 
forgery, three years; and Clay 
Lindsey, burglary, two year*.

A hold order on Rov a* an es
caped convict has bent received 
from the Ohio State Penitentiary.

— — * -----
Coleman, Abilene 

Winners In Debate

boys will have only *lx minutes
(three two-minute rounds) to each 
bout. There will be no lost time be
tween bouts, as opponent* In each 
succeeding bout will have their 
glove* on and ready to crawl inside 

! the ropes immediately after a 
1 match is finished.

A. P. Sprinkle, former heavy
weight fighter In the V S. Navy, 
will referee the matches.

Enfrlc*
Entries in the tournament bv 

towns are as follow's:
Brownwood—Dub Butler. Edward 

I Ferguson, Carlton Lee, Aubrey 
Wilhelm. Wayland Hill. Ronald 

I Grove, James McHan. Earl Sunder- 
man, John Hammond. Wayman 
Barnett, Walter Clements. Charles 
Lacey. Ralph Hicks, Autry Teague. 
Harold Maddux. W. B. Davis. Bill 
Trammell. Kyle Kennedy. Elliot 
Kemp Ted Slmkewitz, L e R o y  

i Chatham. Tommie Vaughn. 1-ottis 
R. Chapman, Eldon Smith. L. J. 

j  Pittman. Bill Carson and Leslie 
Cochrane.

Comanche— Mike Sullivan and 
Charles N. Renfro.

Cisco— Wayman Johnson. Tom
mie La.More, James McCrary. Thur- 
inon Mosely, Lauder Cleveland and 

, Curtis Y’ aitcy.
Abilen»—Julian Alsabrook and 

Buck Mutnlay. Truett Fulcher.
Pradv—Jack Daiis.
Moran— Fred Douglas.
Putnam — Bill Brandon. Esen 

Fields and two others whose names 
had not been sent in.

JACKETS LOSE TO 
CANYON SCHOOL IN 

ROUGH ENCOONT
West Texas Stale Teachers <

lege basketball quintet defeated 
Howard Payne Yellow Jael 
M< inlay ninlit in a rough gl 
marred by fouls. Final ecore of

1 organization except the Sliver Buf
falo award given to national offi
cials.

Charles McDowell, troop 36, San 
Saba, and George Taylor, troop 3 
Lampasas, received Eagle Scout 
badges and Carl Ellis, Brownwood 
received a 10-year Scout veteran* 
certificate.

Judge E. J. Miller of Brownwood, 
who has been National Connell rep
resentative for several y-ars, wa*' KgtM, enoount,,r read 41.29 
given a copy of the constitution ^  ja(B0US 
and by-laws of the Boy Scouts with' 
band-made leather binding.

Demonstrations were given by 
troop 29. Carbon, troop 5 of Brown- 
vvotd, and the Sea Scout Ship and 
tht Cub Pack of Breckenrldge

The counties comprising the Co
manche Trail Council are Brown.
Eastland. Stephens, Eralh, Coman
che. Mills. San Saba and Lainpas-

150 SCOUTS HERE IN 
ANNUAL MEETING OF 

COMANCHE TRAIL AREA

INCREASE IN MOTOR 
VEHICLES RECORDED 

IN COUNTY FOR 1936
One new motor vehicle was pur- 

ihaaed In Brown county every IY 
hours and 3o minute* during 1936. 
averaged record* reveal.

The total of new motor vehicle* 
of all kind* tor the past year was 
770 a* compared with >43 in 1935. 
The 1-956 total Includes 604 pes- 
wnger vehicle*. 136 commercial 
vehicle*, and 2* farm truck* The 
193" total Included 613 passenger 
vehicle*. 122 commercial vehicle* 
and 9 farm trucks.

Twenty-seven more new motor 
vehicle* of all kinds were purchas
ed here in 1956 than in 1935. but 
nine fewer passenger car* were 
bought. Record* of new passenger 
vehicle* purchased here for the 
last five year* are: 1932. 181; 1933.

. 1934. 440: 193*.. 613; 1936. 6o4.
Chevrolet jumped from third 

place in 1955 to first In 1956 with 
number of passenger cars sold 
The total for Chevrolet was 152. 
Plymouth maintained second place i 
with 145 Ford, first In 1935 was 
third In 1936 with 117. Sales of 
other makes were as follows: | 
Dodge. 66; Bunk. 25. Studebaker. j 
2~: Oldsmoblle. 19: Terraplane. 14. j 
Pontiac, 14. De Soto. 10; Packard. 
*; Chrysler. 7: Liicoln-Zephyr,
Cadillac. International Street Bua. 
Willy* and Greham, one each

Sales of commercial vehicle* 
were a* follow**: Ford. 47; Chev
rolet, 42; Dodee. 23 GMC 10' In- 
ternatlonad. 7: Plymouth. 4; Dia
mond E LaFayette and Willy*, 
one each.

Doge led In sale of vehicles reg
istered a* farm trucks with 15 
3ale* of other makes were 
rnlet. 6 : Ford. 4 and GMC. 3

lce-Pre*ldent. Mrs. Will Wyatt, 1 
Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. J. YV | 
Nichols; Council Delegate, Mr* Lee i 
Chrane

Grrsvennr- President. Mrs Kay! 
Strawn (1st and 4th Tuesday); | 
Vice-president. Mrs. H B Chas-j 
(aln; Secretary-Treasurer. Mrs. :

Thirty teams from eleven towns 
participated in the Oil Belt debate 
tournament held at Brownwood 
High School Saturday under the 
sponsorship of the Central Texas 
School of Oratory.

Coleman girl* team and Abilene 
boys team were winner* of the 
tournament. Town* represented 
were Breckenrldge. Abilene. Cole
man. Cross Plains. Ranger. Put
nam. Baird. Cisco. Eastland, Gra
ham. and Brownwood 

Zella Mac Reynolds and Juanita
Now pinch upward on both sides 1<1>na DaT)„ ; Council Delegstc. Mra. I f BrOW"* "® d * ,rl* t0®m' lo' t 
of the face from ear* to temple* ' r  Y Dwtl_MV ,n to Ranter

fiw* I . a „  ^ __ Brownwood boy* A tram. Fr*d Ab-Rfp**at m e  time*. Indian Creek—Prtildr tit, Mra. I . a ,
piu ____*w _.«»>. - i r nnff i < • . . .  , * • Hey and Moody Brttis. lo*t in tneFiil >our mouth with air. Homer Keeler, - let and 41* Thura- e_ ,  <K„ tK11_

out your rheek* and pat the »x-| day); Vice President. Mr* Ernes!
Olton: Secretarr-Treaeuref, Mrs
D H Bullion; Council Delegate 
Mrs C B Cox.

May—President. Mrs J. H. Dew- 
bre; (2nd and 4th Thursdays);

presglon line* from nose to cor
ner* of the mouth. Gently pat Ute 
vertical line* between your brow, 
and stroke upward over those bor- 
ixontal one* directly above Mas
sage downward on your throat.

When you have finished, your 
skin will look alive and glowing, 
some of the cream will have been 
absorbed and linae* will be less 
noticeable Remove the re»t of the 
cream and pat all over with a cot
ton pad which has been soaked in 
skin tonic. If you are over lorty ! 
use a mild astringent instead of 
tonic. The entire routine shouldn't j 
take more than ten minute*. Be j 
sure to repeat it every night.

semi-final* to the Abilene A team, 
-x-

Ruhy Abies Makes 
’36 Welfare Report

Pet up of the Brown County Wel
fare. which ended Jenuary 1. 1937. 
will he the chief topic of discus
sion of a meeting to be called with
in (he next few days, according to 
J Edward Johnson, president of the ] 
Board.

Work of organizing the board | 
wgs started In July, and the budget 
for six month* was set at $5 44)0 
The city and county were to pay 
part of the cost and the remainder 
was to be paid In private subscrip
tion* The city and county have 

Chev- ! filled their quotas, but private sub- I

A WARNING
at genuine 
Lixxls when 

subsided 
« natural- 
gls. grad

1 here is a considerable hint that * e  tnai an epi
rlettiK i>l the "F lu ." I.est sou forget it you a n lh cre  tentind 
ed to sharpen vottr m em ory, and rrm em fx’r 
experience has taught that it is Ih-s u m u o  ra 
s-m have the "Flu Do not rat u j^il tht^^yri 
tlioiouglils and the tongue is lU f t d  — bot 
ly anti not bs artificial nteay^^p^hen cat sj 
tilting up to ' ustiaLjfTei

Taken arotinf^ o B h 'it von 
that he or she. a* the rase may 
ed  svtrrn thev had the ‘ 'Flu" a 
too. rearing in cpmetertes are 
thev wanted, but arc not br 
it ir a verv wise thing not to 
Flu.

f 1! 1kc the hragg&t(he. i■ r wharcvci A
Id itButn i hurt tillh- Iwho likewise M
« ,n«llatetiit it S. 1 ,)!
at f< vLu while vou h

l i  y»ui d o  base the 'F lu ' f l ' i n l l  plents of svater — not 
too  mutJi — and drink lie .li lit  uifl juices — usually citrus 
fruits.

Just simply turn a deaf eatito those who insist that vou 
eat fond ” •>( even a little bn%i. /  DON T DO I I !

H. A. HOY
CHIROPRACTOR.

Vice-President. Mrs J H. McDan
iel; Secretary-Treasurer. Mr*. Will 
Vanderveer. Jr.: Council Delegate. 

I Mrs. Mayfield Gibb*.
Zephyr—President. Mr*. R. H 

Scott: 41st anil 3rd Wednesday); 
Vice-President, Mrs. Carl Belviti; 
8ecretary-Trea*urer. Mrs. Lnnle 
Kesler; Council Delegate. Mra. C. 
E. Melvin.

Club demonstrators are: Yard*— 
Rapes. Mrs L. A. Spain; Byrds 
Mr*. B. A. Newton: Clio Mr*. W M 
Dunswortb; Early, Mis J. W. Ni
chols; Grosv»nor, Mrs. YV. R. 
Strawn; Indian Creek. Mrs. Ixie 
Norman: Zephyr. Mr< S4d Porter; 
Gross Cut. Mrs. H»nrv n*vis; May. 
Mrs. Roy L. Crawford: Bed Rooms 
— Bangs. Mrs. Roy Mathews; Byrds. 
Yfrs. Chns. Nichols; Clio, Mrs. P. B 
mew-art’ Early, Mrs P C. Bovd. 
Groerenor. Mrs t' t  Plrkle; In
dian Creek. Mrs Homer Keeler; 
Zephyr. Mrs. M. N. McBurney; 
Cross Cut, Mrs Major Gaines; May. 
Mrs A M. Bowden.

Cltth GoaN
Club goals for 1937 are.
1 There ahall be a demonstrator 

tin each aobject being carried In 
the county, each year

2. That each demonstrator ahall 
assist the co-operators In carrying 
out th> ir goals.

3. That each club shall see to il 
that there Is a regular representa
tive from that cltth at each meeting

DISTRICTS GOLDEN 
GLOVES TOURNAMENT 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY

’ scriptir ns fell short of the budget 
allotment

j According to a finance statement 
submitted by Mrs Ruby Abies, case 
worker in charge, the total spent 

j by (he board in I's welfare and re
lief work during the period since 
4t was organized is $2,671.60 as
compared with the $5,400 budget. .. committee to *•* lhat the meetings C,/Y|> 4241 foioal received was $2,(63.36. and , , TYJIY D A Lwithout the agent present I* con-

Appmximately 50 amateur box
ers wfl] start battling it out Fri- 
dav and Saturday nichta in Daniel 
Baker Gymn for top honors In the 
district Golden Glove* Tournament. 
YY’Inner* In the district tournament, 
sponsored by the Fort YY'orth Star- 
Telegram, will be awarded free 
trips to (he State touramenl in Fort 
Worth. Winners at Fort Worth will 
receive expense-paid trips to the 
national tournament in Chicago In 
February.

The entries have been working 
out nlehtly In Daniel Baker gymn 
The fighting ring was set up Wed
nesday afternoon. Joe Stalcup. tour
nament director, sta'es that Art 
OH la. for several years one of the 
top boxers In Texas, and Jack 
Broad will also serve as Judges 
raising the total to 6. The Judges 
will alternate during the two nights 
of fighting

Ringside Seal-
Sale of ringside seats have been 

reported as brisk, and directors in 
charge of the tournament are con
fident of a si 11-out on all nights of 
the tournament.

Fighting fans are assured of at 
least iwo hours and a half of con
tinuous fighting on ciiajt night. The

More than 150 Bi-.v £oouts from 
the eight counties which comprise 
the Comanche Trail Council attend
ed the annual t’ouncll convention 
at Hotel Brownwood Tuesday for 
a varied program Including group 
discussions, awarding of charters 
and badges, and a banquet on the 
roof garden at whtch County Judge
A. J. Morgan of Breckenrldge was 
principal speaker.

Dr. Jewel Daughcty of Brown
wood was reelected president of 
the Council and Russell B. Jones 
of Breckenrldge was reelected 
Commissioner. Other officer* nam
ed were E. P. Crawford. Cisco, first 
vice-president; R. s. Y'estal. Dub
lin. second vice-president. Dr. N.
B. Taylor. Lampasas, third vice- 
president; Grady Pipkin. Eastland 
fourth vice-president; J K. YY'Ilke*. 
secretary-treasurer, and Congress
man Clyde L. Garrett. Eastland 
National Council representative.

Scout Executive G. N. Quirl was 
unanimously reelected and received 
high commendation for his work.

The Tuesday meeting was open
ed with a general session at 2:30 
p. tn. Group meetings for discus
sion of specific Scouting problem* 
were held for two hours, and a 
final general session for the elec
tion of officer* and committee re
ports w-as held before the banquet.

Judge Speak*
Judge Morgan was introduced by 

Hunter M. Jones of Breckenrldge 
His subject w as • "Living in Two 
Worlds." Judge Morgan stressed the 
fact that two men may hold the 
same position in life and yet live 
In entirely different mental worlds.

Dr. Dsughety presided a! the 
banquet. Music was furnished by 
the Prerkenrldfe Scout orchestra, 
dlrerted by J. C. Burkett.

The Silver Reaver award was 
conferred by l!t» Connell upon Rev 
R K. McCall, pastor of the San 
Saba Presbyterian church. Dr 
Daiichety presented the award, the 
highest honor offered by the Scout

Charters were presented the fol
lowing Scout organization* by Ex
ecutive O. N. Quirl: Slpe Springs. 
Ernest L. Curb, scoutmaster: Gu»- 
titte. J. C. Godhy; Lumpa-as, YVar- 
ren Tallaferreo; and Zephyr. Car- 
son Hall.

------------ x-------------
Business Increases 

29 Per Cent In Two 
Years In Brownwood

Service establishment* In Brown- 
wood increased fhelr business 29 
per cent between 1933 and 1935 
according to the latest report re 
reived from the 8 Census Bu
reau on the 1935 census of Amer
ican business.

Figures given In the report are: 
Number of service establishments 
here. 153; number of proprietors 
164: number of employe*. 119; pay. 
roll. Including wage* paid to em
ployes, $76,0i>0; total receipt* 
$315,000.

Included In businesses under the 
head of service establishment* are 
barber shops, beauty parlora, top 
nnd body work*, restaurants, clean 
inv and dyeing plant*, photograph 
studio*, shoe repair shops, bill 
board advertising, dental laborator 
les. linen supplies service, radio 
repair, and typewriter shop*, tin 
smith, welding shops, etc.

------------ x— —

Shackleford. Canyon center, i 
ed scorers with 21 points, ele 
of which were made from the ( 
throw line. YY’hltehead led the 
Ring Jacket* with 11 points, *« 
of his points registering free ah 

A total •( U  fouls was ca 
during the battle, 18 against 
Brownwood team and 17 agal 
Canyon. Recce, Barbee and LI 
were fouled out.

Box score of secoud Jacket-Ci 
yen game follows:

II i> v'art I’ayae 2* Itlun to
f* ft pf liH‘h pa

YYbitehead. f . . •> 7 1 ) and
Kinidnon. { __
Kppc«, c - ___ _

_____.3
...........I f*

0
\

_ Fed of 
(A  p! ed u 

* ^  TNG .t!
Barbee, g - c ___ ...........0 i 4 lock N,
YY’edeman. g . . -,2 °\ 3 bn of
Little, f-c ____
Henson, f ____

.......... 0
- - . I

o i
l)*

•
1

iirton A
- 4  f  1 V
w .A)rth 31

McBride, g . . . ..........0 I 1 fifty (5)1)
__ _ __ ner- TIIF

Total* ........ . s 1$ IS alb-l with
4 6tt 1 fee:.

14 •-<*( Texas— M ’ Avenue—
fg ft Pf with Cog*

Stephenson, f . n 6 3 mure or
Have*, f --------- .......... 1 0 1 of said h
Shackleford, c ______5 11 3 slx’ y-one
Butler, g _____ O 2 3 beginning
Clark, g . .- . _____ 2 2 3 and prui
■Yrthur. f .  1 i 1 Me Murra;
YY’ alblng. g . . . . ..........1 « 3

Ht* by d* 
record€*d

— — ~I of the re
Total* . . ___ 14 16 17 County, 1

Livestock Valuation 
In County Certified

h mu t
i \

;(i -■ or 
losing a 
ml Mrs.
0 agaltn 
,i. M i x  
liver, Cl 
.icketts

1 xian A 
exat—1 
ary. 193' 
n the (o 
r eovere 
Ituated i
1 litowu 
Ig a pa

ck No

m

All Yarielies 
chicks rcadY< .1

of th( Home Demonstration Conn |Jro\Y BYVOOfl
■ ell.

of baby 
ary 26.
Co. N.

4. That earh club have a program E. corner of the Square

BARGAINS BARGAINS
See These Before You Buy

Brown county livestock tax val 
nation «a »  *>-t by Comniiaaloner* 
Court Monday. The ll»t. a* certi
fied to the tax assessor. I* as fol
lows:

Sheep. $2.50 per bead; goat*. 
$1.50; common cow*. $10 per head; 
registered cattle. $25 per head; 
yearling steers. 1 to 2 years old, 
$10 pir head; yea ring steers 2 
year* old and over $15 per head; 
calves 6 months to one year old. 
$7; calves under 6 months old. $5. 

x-

( HAKTER NO. 256
Bi ll.RIM; x I ft t y im C M TI

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF 
\\i U L  CONDITION of the l i  

ly luilldlug A I-oau Assoclati 
at Brownwood. State of Texas 
the close of business on th* 3 
dav of December, 1936. publlsl 
In the Brownwood Banner, a ue- 
paper printed and published 
Brownwood. State of Tcxaa. on 
21 day of January, 1937.

VcSKTS
1-a First mortgage direct 

reduction loan* _
1-b First mortgage »h 

account sinking (i 
loan*

6 Real estate owned .
II ( ash on hand and

banks ____ __. . .
19 Total Assets . . . __

( .U 'lT.U. AND 
20 Kepurchasabl 
v shares 
\ b Optional

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Truck; also 

ianos. 
took in 

rnitnrc &

DON’T St Ti ll! I’aracide Mint- 
meat I* giginintcrri to r e l^ e  any
form of 
Ringworm 
tlon or p 
refunded, 
fro Drug

eczema. 
In irrifa- 
promptly 

, 50e at Ren.
S 25 37

RELS 
-.ejar horns, 
h.

was1 the balance on January 1, 163J  *96.75.
} Expenditure* were divided ns 

follows: subsistence checks, $1.- 
I 205.23; old age subsistence, $301.5<>; 

salaries for two case worker*. $599:
, automobile expense for case work* 
j era, $77.50; office supplies and tel- 
I ephong. $56 62; medical and hoe- 
, plrallmlon. $70.34 ; welfare home 
I expense. $335.41; contingent. $26.

; Spanish

Interest 
(lu lling the 
o f 1034. will H 
smner's dep 
dcf>o»ir 
yott r{ "  
t m em

ICE
tefH anil in 
lenilar year 
paid on con- 1 game. 

B ung y*.in 
yon when 

ice for your

Texas Pfflvcr & Light 
Company

ducted according to program plan 
tied In year book and I* an interest- B Y G ucm , 
ing. constructive program. garden,

5. That all clubs have an Achieve- s c h o o l .  C' 
ment Day.

Bedroom Goal* . .  .  • .»  „
1 Arrange all furniture and all ° r  r a n r h ’ I n q u i r e  B o x  B ..

artlele* to the beat advantage.
2. Provide a book shelf or maga

zine rack.
3. Hr finish one piece of furni

ture.
Exhibit at Achievement Day mag- p  . . .  

azine rack or book shelf, and one ! •'-OyHlty

clear; connder small farm 
or ranch.In< 
care Banner.

1925 Plymouth Sedan 
1934 Chevrolet Sedan 
1934 PH'Viouth Sedan 

Coupe 
let Coupe 
udor
et Coupe 
et Sedan

For Sale 
er Oil I 
Contrac

piece of refinlshed furniture . .v«n , »» . . ,
3 Provide for at least 1 outdoor [ B a n g s .  W r i t e  D . H .  C a m

Y vou ld  c o n s  id -  
o r  D r i / l i n ?
vviUAfcll Vi 

in
w. of!

Lives! ?pted in

4. Have at least 1 entertainment 
in your yard.

Exhibit at achievement day or 
garden party t piece yard furniture 
and 1 outdoor game

Meeting Xableets 
The clubs hold two meeting* each i m i l l  b y

Lesley Fidld, N 
Write 

cron, Oakalla, Texas.
Iset ’ s  k 

Fri. & S ‘ 
free on 
each cuh new

o d u c e m  Din at
month during the year. Subject* Bangs. W allace Feed Mill

Patterson
Motor Company

ROJ ORGET THE PI.ACR

NexM)oor to City Hall
OeSoim Distributors - Plymouth 

BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

am
lV ASHIH’illt 

eninly swear 
ment 1* tru 
knowledge a 

f: BO 
D. p.

i !«n  act w |  
Ida N. YIcl 
T. C. Mil 
D D. Mr! 
8abaerft»ad 

me this the
19.57.
(Seal)

Id*
ry

i. each of us do i 
i*t the above sti 
to the beat of 
belief.

BYRD. President 
■INKOE, Secretar

oe 
son
.e. Directors, 
nd sworn to bef 

th day of Jan.. A.

OLITA B WALKE 
otaty FqbUp, Bro- 
County, Tdxas

S P E C I A L -
O n a num ber ni Close Out vizev in

*

NOW. 3 
HEREBY 
day of Ft 
the first 1 
between I 
tn. and 4 
I will off 
«l public 
house do< 
as. to th< 
all the r 
said Mrs. 
Bit ketts. 
Olive). F' 
etts. K C, 
Building 
Brownwo 
above del

' S i

I'll/ pines ^rc good as long as our 
stock last*.

4.40-2,
4.50- 20
4.75- 19
4.75- 20
5.50- 18
5.50- 19 
6.00-19

- T
___sfield

6-Pj^\lansfield 
4- l n y  Mansfield 
4-Ply Mansfield 
4 -Ply Mansfield 
6-Ply Mansfield

GET YOURS NOW !
A number of other sizes, price* in proportion.

$4.88
6.75 

. 7.15
5.95
7.95 
8.15
9.75

Weakley-Watson-Miller
Hardware Company ’

Phi

"O u r  Prices A re Ri%ht for th e  Q uality M erchandise W e
O iler "

Since 1876 Brownwood
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TO
BROTTCWOOD RAWER. TTim?T> VT. JASTART 21, 1M? PACE THRTR

id

u against J. 
;l« kwts. Mi 
llier, Clyde 
.icketts unci

NOTICE OK SHERIFFS SALE 
O D E R  IXECITION’

Lfw 4
WHEREAS, li'^xrrrrwx: of an or- 

er o! sale Issadfil out nVtlie llis- 
•ict Court orllrow n  CounV, 'rex- 
8 , on thtyfllh day of January, A. 
*. 1937, «aI a Judgment rende\ed in 
aid Cojfrt on In •• in her 12th. 193»i 
t Caupe No, 7219, on the docket 
f Mall Court, in tuvor of Mrs 
‘lorulOllve Eeger, ag nmrdlini of 
ie eilate of Floru Olive Heatherly. 
mlnlr, against Mrs. Myra K lti< k- 
tta l»r the gum of flll.jO.hu, v. ith 
',  inVient on i-uld Bum from tin 
ul“ ineni. and foi<-
loslng u deeirXf trust lien u limit 
.ml Mi Myi i J Klein i. mid a 1 - 

HlekuttM, L. A 
f  th' I Oliver, F. (' 

Itlckettg, It C 
Fownwood Building 

Ixitin Assn* Alum of Brownwood 
exai— I did J\ the .*>th day of Jan- 
ary, 1-937. at# 10 o ’clock u m levy 
It the following ri. scribed proper- 
r covered / y  said dei d of trust 
Ituated in /lie City of Brow nw und 
> Blown Wouuty, Texas, game be
lt! a pun of Lot No. (Tan) la 
took NoJTwo (Ji of foggln  Ad 
Ition to said City of Drown wood 
iilch part of gald lot go covered 
|r, and foreclosed on under said 

Jrugt i* particularly d s- 
follows. to-vvil: REOIN- 

[ the south cornet- of said 
Two (21 at the intergee- 

uurtli Street (formerly 
_| Erion \l nr; i and An iu< <1 tfm-
4  ^  fc rly . 'I r  In Ate THENCE

■ ^ : Weill ."I Y v  east. ,s .'ll Alelilu I.
\

ner— THKNR'E North 31 West, psr- 
g u  JI all- : V' III- l-Wu-tli

\
AA Avenue T H A i'i 'E South 43 We.-.l

fa ft pf \
more or leas.Vo the West corner 
id I I

Teacher* < 
it defeated 
llow Jacl 
rough gi 

il score of 
id 44-29

n renter. I 
points, sle 
trom the f 
d led the 
points. *e 

tig free ah 
Is was ca 
9 against 
id 17 agal 
•ee and El

d Jacket-Ci

i t  M
fa ft pf
.2 7 1

t -  0 
<* \
1 4

0 ' 
ij*
1 1

WITNESS u n h an d  this, the 5tli
it’ nf lunnarv \ P» TOQ7day of January,

W E HA 
Sheriff

Texa 
By Chester 

1/7-14-21

D. 1937. 
Ltf.\r.E,

town County

Ivlnger, Deputy

NOTICE TO ( UEIIITOKS OK THE KSTATI 01 join «UI.ll. 
lil t I VNEIi:
Notice lu hereby given that 

Inal letters of administration uBou 
tin- Estate of John YVaURh. !>• i/a s  
cd, were granted to me, the r 
si. lull, ioi 111, Isth day of D f i ill 
ber, ^ ^  ^

ainst 
fred to 
In the

of said Grove* Et'rvi' 14CJ vaiax 
to the Southwest corner of the T. 
J. Reeves Pre-emption Survey, Ab 
strayt No. 1353, game being at a 
point in the East line of the J. I). 
Martin Survey; THENCE East 950 
varag to the Southeast corner of 
said Reeves Survey; THENCE 
North with thefciist line of said

All per*? 
suid estate 
present |  
lime presi 

My resld 
dress are 
claims maj 

I.

|d by law, 
and post oil

-1 9
11
:
*
i
0

14 U 17

0. 2J« 
1BH4M TATI
MKNT OF 
i\ of the S. 
i Assoclati
• of Texas
• on the : 
939. publlsl 
inner, a ue

published 
Texas, on 

>37.

|€t
.$ 4sr

Michigan, 
sent ti
.m i l .  Adnilul

of the Estate of Johu Waugh, 
Deceased.

Jan. 7, 11. 21. 23
------------ 1
Nil TRIKE'S SALE

STATE OF TEXAS 
COl'NTY OK BROWN 

NOTRE IS II EKE BY GIVEN that 
by virtue of an order of sale Is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Jlrown County. Texas, on 
the lilt 'Va of January. 1337. by 
E I Wlisom, clerk of said court 

\
of K S. A bus’. J. E. Ilenfro, E J. 
Mills i . W al'-\  Em I-'ill. and Rufus 

es of The rttisens 
in Brownwood. uu- 
dgmeut In favor of 

F Renfro, E. J 
Cm Ison and Rufus 
ees of The Citizens 

Brownwood. in a 
said court, and

Tw o (2>—THI 
slx’ y-one tJit 
beginning; and 
and premises 
Me Murray an ! 
t-u-i by ib-ed eta 
recorded in Vi 
of the record! 
County. Texas

CK south 31 eust 
el to the place (if 
ing the same land 

mveyed by Albert 
Ife to E. W Rlck- 
d April 13th, 1922.
17S. at page U21 

it d ■ i-1;• of lit »,w ii

tl

Stanley. Trus 
National Rani 
dor a certain 
F. S. Abney,
Miller. Walter 
Stanley as Tru;
National Rank 
■ ertuiii cuuse 
being Cause Nnl7189 on ttie docket 
of suid court. A d  styled F. S. Ab
ney, it al. as lluintIffs, vs. C. E 
Ruriis, et al. us Itefenduuts; placed 
ill my hands f i !  service. I, W. B 
I. .i Slu i | uf Brown < one
ty. Texas, did.

1‘ORE, NOTICE IS 
that on the 2nd 
1937, same being 

In February. 1937. 
rs of It) o'clock a 
p in. on said day.

, before the court 
own County. T ix- 
t bidder fur cu.-h. 

and interest of

d II

id

N.

13

Bid'

h of us do f
ie above sts 
e best of 
(.
I. President 
IE, Secretar

rector*, 
lorn to bef< 

of Jan., A.

B WALKE 
FilbUav Bre 
y, T»xas

—

L-
it vizev, tit

ir

NOW. THEIt 
HEREBY GIVE 
day of Februar, 
the first Tm-sda 
between tin- ho 
m. ar.d 4 o'cloc 
I will offer f-ir 
at public auctii 
house door of 
US. to the hiyhi 
all the right, tl 
gal.
Rlc 
Oil 
etts.
Building A Loan Association of 
Brownwood. Texas, in and to the 
ubovc described property.

d Mr* Myra K  Ricketts. .1 W 
ketts. E. A ltiiKitts. Mrs. Ethi 1 
ver, F. C. Ollv«#. Clyde A. Klck- 
5. It. C. Klckettf and Brownwood

January, 1937 
certa in  real 1 
Brown County,
(d us follows, tc

471 acres of I 
In Brown Coun 
about Id tulles 
town of DrowrnW 
part of what Is 
us the W. N. or 1 
and being more 
(Tilled ns fo l low !

FIRST TRACT 
or less, being a 
Baker Survey No. 
1906, and describe' 
bounds as follows: 
the Southeast corn

upon all of that I
ate situated in
xas, and d( serib- 
wit:
id. more or les 
. Texus. locutl 
ortheast of 
oil. and ti 
ommonly 
By Burns 
artii-ulai 1, 
to-wit-
J'Ml ai mure 
irt of /In- C t 

tract No 
teles and

Win n in g  at 
the J. K

Groves Survey. Abstract No. 1327, 
THENCE North wt h the East line

llc-eyes Survey 
less, to the 
101.S3 acre Ir 
deed from S 
Burns, dated Bay 
ed in Volume 134,
County D tcdfltec 
East 212 vitris to 
East line of laid C 
vey; THENti: So 
with the linwof sa 
to the NortBeust 
S. Kumplun Sin 
West 950 viras to 
ner nf ttml Kai 
THENCE » n t h  93 
less, to a w int in 
suid Kampmin Sur 
of the j f  R.
THENCE West 212 
less, to th l place (

8ECONT1 TRACT 
nr less, belig all nf 
l*i - • nit'i 'In Sui-v >- 
1353, w h ifi lays 1 
bank of m liil is 
Creek, ranting thn 
vey in a kortheaste 
westerly!direction, 
bein'- dA'-rlhed as 
GINNINi •<! tin- S lln  .of rorio-i 
of saidllteoves Survw ; THENCE 
West vat It the Sontblllne of said 
surveyfto the West aiuk of Gup 
Creek A THENCE in a V'Ttheuster 
1v diiwetlim with the 
West lank  of Gap ( roe 
in tla North line of 
Surv/y: THENCE K
Nortleast corner (if s i l l  Reeves 
Suriry: THENCE Soul J  930 varus 
tn fix  place of heriiiut

-llitl) TRACT; DU 
- (II- less, being kill A II as tile 

I’ Burns. Jr.. Sur .i >1 Abstract 
1907, and bring foi 

irtlieast part ot Seel
'iBluully ^runted to G 

Pint being the same In I 
Putid described in Vol. 0,

IBruwii County Surveyor-! 
mid also described iu a 
S P. Burns ti \V N BuAi- <l;i' t#t 
May 24. 1920. recorded InjVol. 1 
page 551. Brown County aectl R 
mils Suid third tract If fur 
described as follows; BEi 
al the Northwest corner ol 
che County School laiu<
No. 44, a stone for corn 
which a I,. O. brs N. 22 W 
THENCE East with the N 
of said Comanche County 
Lund. 175 vrs. to tin- SofBiwest 
corner of E. T. It. It. Co. Survey 
No. 12; TIIENCE North 730 vrs. to 
corner; THENCE West 111 vrs. to 
the East line of the E T. It It. Co. 
Survey. Section No. 7; THENCE

varas, more or 
west corner of 

scribed iu a 
urns io W. N 

1920, record- 
ge 551. Brown 

ds; THENCE 
point Iu the 

C. Baker Sur- 
h 1539 varas 

Baker Survey 
i i.i-i nt Ilu- .1
ey; THENCE 

\\ i or- 
plain Survey: 
varas more or 
I.- Weal lint “ i 

directly East 
roves Survey; 
arass. more or 
beginning.
80 acres, more 
t tT . J. Reeves 

Abstract No 
t of the West 
town as Gap 
tgh said sur- 

and South- 
aid 30 acres 
Blows: HE-

|me of the 
to a point 

I I K .
V  t“ the

acres

South along the East line of »-• 
E. T R R. Co. Survey No. 7, C7 vrs | 
to the Southeast corner of said E. J
T R R Co. Survey, No 7; THENCE ] 
West 739 vrs. to corner In the j 
South line of said Section No. 7. 
from which aS p . O. hr*. S. 15 1/2 
E. 23 1. 2 v iA  THENCE South 315 
vr*. to the ■ v th  Hue nf the T J 
Reeves Siirvlvl THENCE East 233 
vrs.. uiure cM Iks. to the Northeast 
corner of Itiil Reeve* Survey, a 
Sp. O. hr*. M .1 E. I 2 5 vrs.. a do.
S 39 W. 3 » 5  vis.; THENCE South 
litiS vrs. tiiBcormT lu the East line 
of said I A-v ( s i  Survey THENCE 
Eust 242 I ts. t l  the West line of 
Comanehw Coully School Land 
Survey SM 41; illENCE North 300 
vi- . n . i n -  1 |- to the place uf 
beginniii
said p 'lfn  ity b-Bng levied upon as 
the prAcrty oHC. I,. Burns and 
wife, vlriui Harm. I.ela Burns Wll- I 
son ami hushaml. E. (J Wilson. 
Dora Burns Davm and husband. R 
V. Iijtis. W. *1 Burns. Jr., and { 
wife.Kraee Mura. Earl Hums. Ad-1 
m lnlfrator of tm- Estate of W. N. 
Ilu rip. deccuscdlKurl Burns Indi- 
vldullly unci w l i  Peurl Burns. II 
C. (Minn. Reetmer for Temide 
Trull Company,Kd Selvldge, and 
S a fiy  Tire tc Bittery Company; 
aniBthat on thelfirst Tuesday in 
Fern-nary. 1932. ming the 2nd day 
of la id  month. ■  the courthouse 
dnA of Brown Kmmty Texas. In 
thmtown ol HrmAwond. Texas. b<- 
twiv u the houislof ten oclxs k a. 
ui iin d  four u’cliJk p. m.. by virtue 
o fia iil  levy and la id  order of aule 

ifl aid j ,.il - !ii I  I w ill s,-!l the
\e deai tilted ■ i Rate at pab-

.1 vendue fur cB h. to the highest
I. 'Bder, as th“ lioperty of C E 
lmms and wife. Jerna Burns. Eela 
ijtnn- Wilson alrl hu-baml, E Q

ilson, Dora B u lls Davis and hus- 
knd. K. V. Davim W. N Burns. Jr., 
nd wife. Grace A im s. Earl Burns, 
dministratur ufmlie Estate of W 

Burns, deccasA, Earl Burns in- 
i v lit ti it 11 y and wAe. Peurl Burus

II. C Glenn. ItecAver for Temple 
Trust Company. A l Selvldge. und 
Safrty Tire tc b a i-ry  Cuinpaiiy 
And iu compliance A ith  law. 1 give 
this notice hv pulAcatlon iu the 
English language imce each week 
for three consocutlvA weeks imme
diately preceding saA sale, lu the 
Brownwood RunnerAu newspaper 
liu'ilished in said Ifuwn County 
Texa*.

WITNESS MY llA vIl this the 
4th day of January, A. D., IM7 

W E HALLMARK.
Sheriff of Brown County.

Texas.
Bv Chester Avlnger. Deputy

1 14-2

riea That Failed 
to Save Killer

Demonstrating to the very last 
the mother's faith in her son. 
whatever the world might think | 
o f htrr.. Mrs. Sadie Bologma i 
makes a futile plea by radio in , 
New York to arouse popular de
mand lor the reprieve o f her 
“ good boy" son, Joseph, con- ; 
demred as trigger man in a hold- : 
tip killing. Her efforts unavail
ing. he died ,n the electric chair 
ut Sing Sing prison though four I 

companions were spared.

NIIKKIKK’S S1LE

ST ATE OF r i :»  vS
COl'NTY OF RlOWN

NOTICE ISIH ERERV GIVEN 
tbut by virtue mt an ord.Hr of sale 
Issued out of file Honorable Dis
trict Court uf Brown Coun.y, Tex
as, on (lie till fay  of January, 1937. 
by L. J VAIEofl clerk of said court, 
for the sum m fll.4tZ.lfi. in tavei 
of Cltizeus iNatioual Bunk at 
Brownwood, Bid F. S. Abney, J. F 
Renfro, E. J j Miller. Walter Etnl- 
son and Ranis Stanley, Trustete 
of The Cttizlus National Bank in

— 6 head of 
e Jersey 
Safeway

CAR

Sales cf New 1937 Ford V -8’s bring flood of late model trade-ins. 
Your opportunity to gel a winter-tight car at the year’s lowest price!

’ W ide Selection of Makes ,  KloJe/.s, Pricer,
Liberal Allowances, . .  ta sy  Terms

ng as our

1934 V-8 Fordor Se
Black Color Motor and Tir 

Price

$350.00 _  

1933 Plymouth Co
A Good Buy For

$275.00

1933 Buick 4-Door
6-Wheel Job With Trunk

See This Car

936 V-8 Tudor
With lY m k  —  a Car With New Car 

Scn\c4 at the Used Car Price of

$525.00

1933 Ford Pickup
A  Good Value at

___ $225.00

1935 131-Inch Ford Truck
Price

$425.00

Brownwood, kinder a certain judg 
meat in fuvf! o f Citizens National 
Bauk at BraBuwood. and F S. Ab 
uey. J F. HBifro, K J. Miller. Wal
ter Kmisonf and Rufus Stanley 
Trustees oP The Cltizeus National 
Bank lu Bniwuwood. in a certain 
cause in s*td court, and being 
Cause No. ,7194 on the docket ol 
said court, and styled Citizens Na
tional Bank at Brownwood. I’ lain- 
tltf. \ !• Karl E Da.' al. Defenil- 

my hands for ser- 
allmark. Sheriff of 

Brown County, Texas, did. uu the 
nuary. 19*7. levy upon 
r ain real estate stt- 
n County, Texas, and 

follows, to-wit:

uu, vs. r.uri n, 
ants: place* ill 
vie,-, I. W. fe. H 

couSt:
Ol J*M
hat *e 
l U n i 
"d as

ic de.d from \A Z. Champion el ux 
I to Earl E Day, dated Dec 29. 1923. 

and recorded In Vol. 190, Page 226,
1 of the Deed l Records of Brown 
I County, Texal; which deed and the 
record thereof are hereby express
ly referred iJ for a full and com
plete descriplion of said land; 
aaid propertvl being levied upon as 
the property!of Earl E Day and 

' wife. Sallie il Day, Walker-Smith 
Company, uim II (' Glenn. Receiv
er for the T|mple Trust Company; 
and that on  the first Tuesday in 
February. li.tT, being the 2nd day 
of said mijlth. at the courthouse 
door of Baiwii County, Texas, in 
Brown CoiBty. Texas, iu the town 
of BrowiiwBod. Texas, between the 
hours of till o'clock a. m. and four 

1 o'clock p.Ini . by virtue of said 
levy and vad order of sale and said 
Judgment, I  will sell the above deg 
cribed reallestate at public vendue ! 
for rash. t> the highest bidder, ae 
the properly of Earl E Day and 
wife, Sallli M Day. Walker-Smith 
Company, I  ml H. C. Glenn, Recelv- I 
er for Tensile Trust Company Anil I 
In eoinpliyce with law. 1 give this 
notice by Lubllcatlou In the Eng 
llsh lungiBge once each week foi 
three conscutlve weeks Immediate 
ly pieceilng said sale, lu the 
Bri "n w »m  Banner, a newspapei 
publishedfn said Brown County 
Texas

WITXe A  MY HAND this lb* 
4th day ntlJaruary. A. 1> 1937.

W1 E HALLMARK.
St*r!ff of Brown County. 

Texas.
By Chester Avlnger, Depute 

1/7-14-21 >

MADAMEnaAVERNB
( l i v e s  i d V i c J i i n  a l l j j j [ f a i r s  
o f  IfT rf K o u t l ^ < * r a 7 m .  t o  
1 0  p . A n d e r s o n .

NOTH K TO BIDDF.KS

In coniiillanre with Article 2544 
Irvlvrd tivil Malutes uf Tex. 
notice 
l uninils 
m ar) sth/
Inc In 4 
senlei! Idd» lor 
ami Iru-I K 
for all ( unlit 
hum! this J

t. 1.. > Uu 
4 omit) Judge.
Brown Connl), Texas.

r e a d y  f o r  
a y ,  J a n u -  

o o d  F e e d  
r  o f  th e

FOR SA 
of Black 
median 
cabinet 
No re 
fused, 
for Mr

kComplete set 
Plumb

d steel 
00.

rfyvicE
Ilouseii(itl k»kk1s of C. F. 
SeA\ ard iii)4t/.^^'V.,r4H*ker 
will lie >ol(UCdf t̂ora>!:e at
501 E ^ O a n .  30. 1937. 
.Iack«r̂ n Transfer & Stor-
a»fe.

f  4 f l p i c t u r e s  f

V
JO H N  D E E R E
CENTENNIAL DAY

Thurs., Jan. 28,10:30 a. m. 
Day Implement Co. 

Showrooms MONTE BLUE 
at John Deere

Every farmer w ill want to en joy this (lay o f  entertainment 
and education with us . . .  a day o f  ideas . . .  o f  new devel
opm ents . . .  a titling com m em oration  o f  the bu ild ing  o f  
the tirsl steel p low  by John  D eere, on e  hundred years *((o. 
A dm ission  is by ticket on ly. If you haven't received 
tickets, o r  need m ore o f  them fo r  voursell and boys, be 
sure to  ask tor them before  the day o f  the show . Ticket*
are TKTE.

DAY IMPLEMENT CO.
Brownwood, Texas

MA May I
all of that 
uuted lu 
desertb'

All those C trtain tracts und par
cels ot laud Bunted in the City of ; 
Browuwood. Irowu County, Texas i 
and being du cribed as follows, lo- 
w it:

FIRST TH ICT: Being a part o f : 
Lot No. Four een (14) of the Grady | 
Block or aiSitlou to the town of, 
Brownwood. (escribed by metes and 
bound* as fallows, to-w it: BEGIN-J 
NINO at th* South corner of aald 
Lot No. 14, at the Intersection of; 
• instill AveitUe and Branch Street 
or Avenue B; THENCE N 45 E 
with the N. V  line of Branch St., 
or Avenue B. 32 feet to the East 
corner of suid Lot No It; THENCE. 
N 45 W. 25 f*et to corner; THENCE I 
S. 45 YV. 32 Jeet, more or lesa, t o ; 
Austin Aven Ie; THENCE S. 45 E 
with Austin Yvenue 25 feet to the
.....  • of beg nnlus; the|
same land d scribed In deed from 
L. E. Dublin, et ai. to Earl E. Day.l 
dated Decern >er 29, 1927, recorded I

What a 
Combination!

\ •

ill Vol. 235, 
Records of

3ge 104, of the Deed 
town County. Texas.

said deed ai d the record thereof
expressly referred t o 1 
complete description I

living hereby 
for full and 
of said laud.

SECOND ‘ 'RACT: Being a part 
of what wa formerly known as 
Lot No. 52 s the Cl:y of Brown-i 
wood, now a part of Lot "F" of the' 
Looney Blocl In the City of Brown- 
wood, as she in by the official plat; 
of said Lool L-y Block recorded In 
Back Fly E uf of Vol. 193 of the 
Deed Recor s of Brown County, [ 
Texas, tile limri herein conveyed be-

A N D  
T R U L Y  

A

Ing describe 
us follows.

by metes and bounds 
wit; BEGINNING at I

the East co ner of said Lot "F '

Weatherby Motor Company
Phone 208 Brownwood, Texas Fisk at Adams

'  ( C & w t' , ,%

45 VV with the N \V
in Avenue (9  f., t i<
NCE N 45 W. 70 feel 
' In the N. W. Hue of 
; THENCE N. 45 E 

the north corner 
F"; THENCE S. 45 K. 
W. line of Sabine or 
0 feet to the place of 
nd being the same 

led in deed from J. O 
<1 wife, to Earl E Day. 
30. 1927, recorded In 

, of the Deed Rec
rown County. Texas, 
and the record thereof 
expressly referred to 

u j complete description

§ee i/teAe va£ueA to

T H E N C E  S 
l in e  o f  Cog 
. onier; TH 

I in the corn 
said Lot 
UP feet ti 
nf said Lot 
with the 8,
'th Street, 
beginning; 
land descr 
Glasscock 
dated Ma,
Vo' 230. pi 
nriis of 
which deei 
are heretij 
for a full 
thereof.

THIRD h'RACT: A part of the I 
M HullnJsurvey No. 51. Abstract' 
No. 405, ftlng a part of the tract! 
conveyed iiy  J. A. Hall and wife, I 
Sude H al! to W Z. Champion by, 
deed d a td  Nov. 19, 1919, recorded1 
iu Vol. 1®, page 172. of the Deed 
Records I f  Brown County, Texas, 
the land lereln conveyed being de-j 
scribed A* metes and hounds aa! 
follows, |>-wit: BEGINNING at * | I 
point 111 Ih? S. TV. line of Austin | 
Avenue w e r e  the said 8. W. line 
of Austl! Avenue Intersects the 
tract so l-onveyed by J A. Hall 
and wlfe.lto said W z. Champion; J 
THENCKJS. 50 W. with the S E I 
line of t®  Champion tract 80 feet 
to corner* THENCE N. YV parallel 
with the & W. line of Austin Ave- | 
nue 20 feet ,n vomer. THENCE N., j 
50 K. 80 feet to Austin Avenua; 
THIvNCE S. K. with Auatln Avenue 
20 feet to th« place of beginning; 
god being the same But ddescrlbed

Slices o f paltlen crusted, frarrant, fine textured, \J/me-Baked 
Bread, madl from CAKE FIXH'R—fresh as morning sunshine— 
spread libemlly with sweet,/angv jelly or golden butter—a treat 
for the godJ indeed! B e s t /f  all, it’s a healthy habit— for no food 
contains so rnany healthynuilding elements, as good bread and 
butter. Serae it liberally

Our years of V^perie^e in milling CAKE FLOUR, and being 
constantly on tm-alert for the finest wheat obtainable— assures 
the many housewives that use CAKE FLOUR for their baking 
that their bread contains those healthy elements so necessary in 
good bread.

CAKE FLOUR IS THE ALL-PURPOSE FAMILY FLOUR.

At All Good Grocers

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of CAKE FLOUR for 42 Years 

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texas
|M*v * «
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of auy per
son, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers

B K O  W  N W  O O I) B A  N  N E R
U»i«ULteheU 1S7$. Published every Thurnday bv Brownwood Pub- 
li«»hirvn C o , Ino., 112 fcast Lee Street Telephone 112. Mail Address, 
P O. Pox 415), Bruwiiwood. Texas- Subscription price In Brown a ltd 
adjoining countie*, II per year: elsewhere fl M Entered at the 
Px>sUir#V«e aj: Brownwt.od. Te\u», as second class mall matter.
WENDELL MAYES. Cditwr JOHN BLAKE, Business Mgr.

Any error made In advertlaementa will 
be corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper la limited to the 
amount of apace consumed by the error 
1n the advertisement.

. \i» mU'iCMim’ ram- ha» U111 huiug’hi to Itî ht li\ the
Resettlement Administration. wliiih detirimtiatcv iu a
measure the futility ol faun tenantry in Texas. K1 Slav Jen.

an F.lliv (mints faimet. went av 
Aid tor the a tenant with hi* wife thirty

Tenants veins a$>u. lie  i« wtill on the (aim.
In the thirty seats Maiden liai 

paid $21,000 in lent, the Resettlement Administration 
finJy. The jfovermnent has liotit^it the faun at levs than 
hall that ainmint, anil is yelling it to Slav Jen on fon\ yeais' 
time, and Ik- will jus less lor it than the u-iital he lias 
paid during the thmv vcai tenaiuv.

It all tenants weie hie Id slaydcn. however, there 
would Ih no tenant prohlem in Texas No statistiis as to 
the earnings of Slawlcti dunng the tliiitv \i ars ate at ail 
able, but it i> sale to assume that anv tenant who lias 
stattti on one fat in lor so long a time, ami has fiecn able 
to pat Ins landlou! S2I.000 in lentals over that period, 
hasn't suffered himself, Tot apparently he was fairly pros 
pet ous and rertainh he was satisfied, tor it is well known 
that am Texas larnt tenant who is twit satisfied motes
tju u U t If tli< tails known no doubt Mi Slavden

Correcting the 
Record

This Curious World ftWilliam
Farguaon

and his famils liati enjoted ihc thirty x-ais, and hate es 
tahhshed themselves well in their Hits Counts tomniiiiiit'

Mis ease is one in a thousand. It is the other nine him 
dreel anti ninetv-nine who need the sympathy and assist- 
ance of a kindlv government More than half the tenant 
farmers in Texas have been living on the larni dies now 
rent for one veai <K less. Only one lex* ' tenant fainur 
out of fifteen has stated nu one farm foi the past lour 
sears. It is the lac k ol a stabilized home that is the real 
farm tenant problem in Texas, and what is true of Texas 
is tine "I all of tin South.

The government is doing a fine thing in making it 
|«i*siblc for a tenant fanner to puuhase a (aim on east 
tains. Uut all cannot lie so lieljKtl. I ’ntif farms are made 
more profitable: until tenant farmers and fanners who till 
theii own soil find it jimfitahle to remain at tlicit work 
instead id seeking nes» locations from tear to seat the lattu 
tenant problem in the south will not hate been solved 

------------o—---------
A i die suike ol automobile workers in Michigan 

streuhes out into added weeks wnhmit ant settlement in 
sight, it becomes iitme appaietit that it is ol concern to 

. . .  etettone in the l  nued States 
T i l e  A u tO lI lO tn le  Without knowledge j t>< the 

S t r i k e  merits of the two contending
factors, the Wiirkei-* and the em 

plovers it is possible to have but cine opinion ot the tintoi 
tunate situation in which they hud themselves -  rhai it 
■night lx sprtthlt and vittslaitordt stilled

i/ndet the complex civilization ot today it is impos
sible foi one ma|or industit in the country to have produc
tion troubles wufiout it txing felt in all lines of business. 
Idle tarnation is much the same as a major political dis- 
turfianie in the world—it aliens exerv nation So the halt
ing of production of automobiles is cause for concern lor 
almost everyone in am line of business today so long as it 
continues, recovery is retarder!

The sale and sei vicing of automobiles has become one 
of the most important bustrie-ses in every city and hamlet 
in the fritted Mates Pp to the present time, we so far
away from the scene of actual production have felt little ill 
effects. But as the weeks go on without settlement, it is be
ing felt nioie and mote in all channels ol trade

Tatcst news from Detroit indicates that Presidential 
aid is needed to hung the deadlocked forces to agreement. 
News from Washington indicates the Piseicient lias no 
present intention to mediate in the ntartet. Meanwhile ]x-o- 
ple in all walks ol life, in eveis business, hope that settle
ment can l>e reached, and that production veil! be resumed 
in the neat future.

--------------o -------------
The Dallas News remarks: “ Under die older theory 

of the South, ante Ix llmn. the Slates were supposed to re
tain their original lights, so that tires iiugiit nuililt ot se 

cede at pleasure. 1 Ire jxist war 
theory assumes that whatevet 
rights the States have are de
rived from the National fonsti 

tution.” WhlVb rinses the Houston Post to comment
“ The assumption that Whatever rights the States hate 

are derived from the National Constitution has been re 
sis^ed^U along In th«, IVniotratic partv. That assumption 
has been In [xtsj<ssfdn of rlic Republican pans from its 
beginning.

"The convention which framed the Constitution of the 
United States deliberately rejected the designation 'Nation 
aT as applied to the Union, and the followers of Jefferson 
have been of that mind all down the eats that have since 
elapsed. Ceitainlv not one tciuas favors secession.

“ As for the secession of the Southern States tlu-v had 
a good example in the conduct of the thirteen colonies in 
their relation to the mother country. and later :fs to ‘1 exas 
in its relation to McxTro.

“ \nd it is a matter of record that these examples were 
followed b\ this country as to Cuba and also as to Panama, 
the one while McKinley was president and the other while 
I Roosevelt was in that exalted station.

“ As foi nullification, unit South Carolina sought to 
indulge that practice, and was brought to her senses bv 
Andrew jackvin. a Jeffersonian and a Southerner.

“ Has the Dalljs News gone ovet to the camp of the 
Hanu Romans.--"

-----------—o -— ——
/\  LIGHTER r t l S

An Omaha Irf-flboy sated his iSja and took a trip to 
Europe Now. if he would write a hook givinc real inside 
information on how to get the most service out of a mini 
mum ol tipping, lie would make enough inonev to take a 
trip to China.—foplin M o  i Glohr

W ashington dispatches predict reorganization or re 
grouping ol die (.overtime nt agencies. One of its laudable 
purposes should be relief of the alphabet from the strain 
of long overwork.—War OrttrtriS Timrs Pn ayune.

The hunting season opens and orte thing hunters 
might hunt for is a Republic an.—Charleston (IV. I'a.) Mail.

Whenever a woman keeps a secret she can't disguise 
the lad that she is doing so. Amin Xewt.

Apparently mat f.urnpcan neutrality pact provides 
the dgricTs can take sides in Spain hut not say anvthmg.-  
Hlllfaln Times.

Trnesi Heminingwav wrote alxnit “ Death in the After
noon" in Spain. II the book is reissued, the title should 
be revised to "Death tvery Minute.” Omaha World Her- 
aid

What the defeated rartcfkfates-and perhaps some of 
the luccessfnl ones. too. for chat matter -will be interested 
in on the women s page is some recipes hv which one's own 
words may be served up in a more appetizing form.—Kansas 
Cit) Slur.

r a t t l e s n a k e :
V E N O M

SE_t_S TOI?.
$ 2 5

AN O o ;mC E /
IT IS USED IN -TSEATMENT 
PCS TVPHOO FEVER

k /E R K H O V A N S K , s*b e r a ,
COLDEST SP O T  O N  E A R T H *  
THE MONTH O P J A N U A R V  
USLIAU-V A V E R A G E S  A B O U T

S Q  ZfZfZO
1»M |F h i  A siirvfcr INC

30 TEAMS ENTERED 
IN MAY TOURNAMENT

a
Flapper Fa n n y  Says:_________ xc« u «■ nr. an

Starting whistle of the- first tn- !
nuai invitation basketoail tourca i 
usent sponsor, a by the May High ' 
Sl'IllKli will Ml Cl till at 2 l> clock | 
Thursday afternoon. More than 30 
boys an«i girls teams have entered.

The May All-star basketball quin- I 
ti t will play a visiting team each * 
nlrht of the tournament. The How
ard Payne Yellow Jacket* will 
meet the May team Friday night in j 
the second encounter between the ' 
two teams this year The May team 
e k e d  out a one-point victory when , 
the Jackets Loaded the new May 
gymnasium fur the first time this 
year. Daniel baker and the alt 
etara are to play Saturday night. { 

brownwood High School will 
*tart the pluylnx In the tournatnent 
when its tiara meets the strong 
'/. nliyr ciuint at 2-Ju Friday af
ternoon

i«
You steal a march on the enemy 

to rob him ot victory.

S A L E S M A N  S A M
/^ H  \S kJOTl CE 5 6 .2 . It'E \ S'OU S E T  
G -c T r p i H A x /e  ft L I -  / A M ’ iT 'L C -

jC e « J S £ D  P i_ U M 0 E C . IKJ , (  3 G . A
O'JR. PLUTi0 im D E ^ 'T  '. /L E A D -P I  P £  
V A  3 e T T £ '2 .  c3td T O  TH  V  C lA J C M j 
C I T V  H A L L . AkJ , f t K £
THE. E vftM i VJAT

B Y  .SM A LL
r> ^
D llT  AF
TER. T w o  
HOURS IM 

T h s :
M C 'd E S , 

SAiT FoS.- 
CreTS HIS 
IMSTRUC- 
T lO * J S  I

f t  00i¥=, S  P 0 S € .D  Th  TPcK6 
I pi T E S T  H E R E , B U T  I  
I F E ^ cjO T  F E R . CUHfST 1

iF etG oT T H A T  
TOO c* S A %

,'jOO FER-O-eT 
e.V'(LYTHIkJ<S; 
DON'T W B O T  

, T H A T T iP s 'n e  
O F F  O U  uJKAT  

VA OJANT I

P E E P  S H O W  
—For Ladies Only—

BY MIIJNON

She started out. “ Dame Rumor”
A question In her eyes,

Hut changed her untne to “ llosslp'
And added furtive Ilea.

At first she was a murmur 
Which fanned into a flame 

Destroying faith and friendship— 
I'd hate to wear her name . . .

Women in business are so often 
criticized about neglecting their 
homes and children. Not so long 
aco I heard a uoted clubwoman say 
that statistics prove that more 
harm can come out of a woman who 
never gets her h> ad out of the 
family bean pot thuu from a hun
dred other sources. Anyway, we 
si! know that "They sav.” “ I heard.” 
“ hut don't you repeat this now . . .” 
are cess pools from which a mil
lion deadly geruis originate every 
day. Many of onr so-called Chris
tiana wouldn't think of breaking 
one of the ten commandments but 
can toss away a character by gos
siping without blinking an eye. 
“Tlioti shalt not kill ' means many 
more things than lltfrally taking 
the life from the body.

Ctoseup arid Com edy
b t j  ERSK1NE JOHNSON -GEORGE SCARBO

LET'S 

K N O W '

B m t S  TO CJopEtr SIA
fishimO .

I fc :T:ED TO fh: rO£C.A

I : CUtA. A is  
h eC f a v o p it b  t i s k .

S ,tm
'  -OEL5 ,

JMynne CARVER.
'T V r.C H T S IE F r d 'S .N C r t t S .  /

WSlC^HT, n«a pOUfTt* •
.Aur-fp.-z H V .f - DlLvV p .

-EX; DC TON H V .,
_  <s?DT. 13 X-'il 
« a l  mzvv.i •/•.caw x r.x >
.VA*.Vl«tt'N->L -=-DsVT'. 'JbT *■

OUT I
;n -H v r .V iO  r J .C v u t t  m st .-.'wj.

AUSTIN

In  ttlm c o lu m n  a n s w e r s  will  be  fltV 
to Inqtnr iea  a ,  to T t s s s  h is to ry  I 
other m a i l e r ,  p s r t a i n i s g  to tha  Stl 
i r d  its people. Addre ao  m q u ir ie ,  

j W i l l  H  W a r 1*. A u s t in ,  T e xas.

!J. Who wn* the first wouian 
go up the old “ I libholui Tr 
with a lieril til rattle t T. f .

A. According to Dr. T. I1. Tay| 
in Tht- Chisholm Trail and Ot| 
Routfs,” Mrs. Harriet Cluck, 
Williamson County, uccompati 
her husband. Ceo. W, Cluck, up 

< Chisholm Trail in IS? 1. being 
first woman to make the hu/urdd 
trip sin- trateled in a hack w| 
her three children: Allie Annie. I 
tul 7; Kmmtt, aged 5: and llarr 
Minnie, aged ?. The Clucks 
the w inter ot lvTl-TJ at Abllel 
Kaiisus. w here another child, Eu 
was born, and returned in 
spriii.-. buying a home at Ced 
Park. Williamson county, still l| 
family hum t.H

>m the next N^xl

I L

CREWS HIGH SCHOOL COPS CHAMPIONSHIP IN 
SEVENTH ANNUAL DBC TOURNAMENT SATURDAY

Someone has said rhal there are 
three staves lived through bv the 
human race , . . Savage, Barbaric 
and civilized Some wives find this 
order reversed She marries him 
while he Is civilized, he often be
comes barbaric and then savage.

Many people think the modern
youth are bound for the bow wows. 
It is a far call from our generation 
when we revered our fathers to 
the extent o f offering him the best 
chair, the best light and having 
mother intercede for anything wo 
might want to buy extravagantly to 
the younr miss who flips down on 
her dad s lap right between him 
and the light, pulls his chin up 
and tells him something In this 
manner "Hey. \VRHe, get hep 
to yourself. Get ont and take some 
exercise and get that middle age 
belt-line reduced And f6r gosh 
saltee take me with you the next 
time you buy yourself a-hat. And 
pappy . . .  if the boy friend calls 
. . make yourself scarce . . scat 
out ta here. Wyant you take Mutn- 
sie out f6r a date . . . I'll let her 
wear nay new hat . . . Oowan be a 
sport That's the old stuff." And 
docs he eat It up? He does. He loves 
it . . . and adores the cute little 
rascal more than ever ours did.

I think the modern yonth, most 
of them, have lust traded shyness, 
false modesty and sweetness for 
candor, courage and forthrightness 
. . . After all It hasn't been a bad 
trade . . . I'm only hoping I can 
come up to ail mlue are expecting 
of me.

Anna Streecc Richardson says In
the Woman's Home Companion. 
“ We have learned to look beyond 
the w alls of our club houses to the 
community, the nation, the world, 
and to sense our responsibilities. 
Five million women In many and 
varied groups, reading, thinking 
ard discussing the problems of 
of their families of community and 
national life is a leaven working j 
today In our democracy."

Crews Htrb Schcxil emerged as 
victor of the seventh annual Dan
iel Haker invitation tournament 
Saturday night after a fast-paced 
game la the finals with the well- 
orgar.iied team of Loving High 
School The Runnels county team 
cinched the championship by a 2S- 
20 win over the Young county 
quintet. A near-capacity crowd in 
Daniel Baker Gyrnn witnessed the 
eyicoun'er.

Loving opened the scoring In the 
first quarter, but the county stood 
k-ii In tavor of Crews as the period 
ended

The Crews team increased their 
msrrln by t points by the half, and 

'the score blood IE>-9. At the third 
! quarter the board read 22-16 iu 
| (avor of Crewe, followed by a des- 
1 perate rally In the final period hy 
1 the Young county aggregation 

which placed them within three 
[points of a tie as the final whistle 
I strand*d.

Martin, Crews forward, chalked 
up 11 points to lead his team to 
victory a* writ as to receive top 
indtiblual scoring honors. Nall, all- 
tournament center, was next with 
nine points

Crews walloped Center City .H-l.T 
In the semi-finals Saturday after
noon. Loving downed the Itrown- 
wpod Lions 2b.17 in the semi-finals. 
Center City opened the playing 
Saturday night with an lti-14 de
cision over the Lions, the Victory 
giving Center City third place hon
ors.

Crews and Loving placed two 
players each on the all-tournament 
quinta. King, ettard, and 8. Fau- | 
blon. forward, of Crews, were se
lected, and Nall, center and Dick
son. guard, of Loving, were hon- j 
ored. Sellers. Brownwood forward, :

Crews-- JS
fg n ft III pf ip

S. Fuiibton. f 2 0 4 »> 4
Martin.'f __ 3 J 4 n
C. Faublon. c . - -3 4) 0 3 6
Morlrsou. g . - -  0 0 i 3 0
King, g ----- . . .1 0 0 2 3
Rainwater g . . . .0 0 if 0 0

Totals ____ . . .9 ft » 13 23
Lot lag—3V

f« ft tin. pf tp
Barrett f . . . - . 3 0 0 1
Hoffman, f —.1 1 1 1 3
Oakland, f-c . — .0 0 0 0 0
Jones, f _____ 0 1 0 0
K M ; < . . . i 1 i 4 9
Dickson, g __ __ 6 • 1 4 0
Bills, g _____ . . . i 0 0 0 2
Souther, g __ . . .0 0 •> 1 0

T o ta ls ......... — 9 •» 12 11 to
Third place game

tenter tliy 1*
fg ft pf tp

AV Head f 3 1 1 5
Lucan, t .1 0 1 2
It. Atchison, f 1 0 1 4
D. Atchison, c 1 0 3 2
('asibefr, k 1 0 3 2
G. Head, g — -l 0 1 •)

T o ta ls ____ *_g •A 8 i$
Bnni nu nod II

f • ft pf *p
Fish, f ............ ______ •» 1 0 3
Sellers, f .0 2 2 2
Holloman, f 0 0 0 0
ft'homason. c -1 0 0 9
Me Home, ft .2 1 1 &
Manning, g ___ __ .0 0 9 0
McLain, g ___........... •0 0 0 0

4 s It

(J. When w.-i« the next 'F>tlr 
Invasion ot Texas made after Ik 
af 'larch. IM 2! K. h. 1».

A. On Selli 11. C.-u. Adrian AVof 
a I \i|

tin " ,  and art> r a brief skbiiilij 
td ft hourt thf

being In sess!cui. M W t l  court 
fleers, and lawyers and other i 
Iz.i n - to 111 i nu. . ■ of as prl 
oners and a:ter three days wit) 
drew with them to Mexico, who 
the Texans were Imprisoned.

4J. Ilnw did Houston feel In 
gard to lustin'- Imprisonment
Mexicof T. M.

A m  other Tei
:. to- t. ,t !!..:• A .Min w an Indli
1 - - i r. : •• : from Mexltf

uriliig the Sail Antonio ayuntam| 
t Ufo to lead a movement for 
Mali government for Texas lu 
letter to John A Wharton. Houd 
ton said “ I was proxoi ed by bl 
first letter whera he kN£.* Jp.j 
prison.”

V How much Federal relied
been spent in lev a s f >1. t>.

A The president's report ml 
to Dec. 12. 1936. showed total 
pend it ar- .- in Texas iu all branq 
es o f ret and relW  totallli
» lf " -O l ■!«: w-Ph an addition
amount o f |T?A!2A,t0i allocated. I 
not yet expended.

V. What was Hna«t«a's reply 
Santa Inna when the latter w|
captured ut San Jacinto and taun

inteim-l

New Willvs Agency 
Established Here

A new- automobile agency In 
Brownwood presenting the 1937 

won the fifth F>a<'« the all-star automobile was opened
team

I have that demure, brown-eyed ! 
little writer friend. Josephine i 
Hawks, o f Oklahoma Otty to thank 
for a wonderful new friendship. It I 
was Josephine who Introduced tne 
to Jessie Wiley Volls of Kansas 
who writes a monthly column “ I'm 
In New York" for Delineator 
Though Hhe has lived in New York 1 
for a number of ? m t *. f like the 
way she signs herself always as 
“Jessie Wiley Volls of Kansas." I J 
think that is quite an insight to 
her character. Such a lltfle dyna
mo of energy she must be. Molh- 
ctdng a lovely little black-haired 
girl, making a home for the nice 
hubby and Th«n the busy, busy life 
she leads as a columnist telling all 
her friends over the nation about 
the newest things in New York, 
Her column Is like a fireside chat. 
I’ve never been to New York only 
thrnnsh .Thesis's eyes But at Christ
mas time she let me hear three 
blind boys walking through the 
snowy streets of New York singing 
carols. I saw the contrast of Christ
mas In a great city against a roll
ing plain where treea bent before 
the wind . . .  I enjoyed Hamlet as 
I bad never enjoyed It because 
J ruble told me all about It. Then 
i know what television Is like from 
reading her account of the Radio

8. Harper of the Star (Coryell 
county) team, was given the annual 
sportsmanship trophy.

Box scores of the championship 
game and third place battle follow:

parly she attended on the 62nd floor 
of the R. C. A. building. It is really 
the seeing of a miracle of modern
ity

I caught vivid pictures of the
“ White Horse Inn” played by a cast 
of 200 to uu audience of 3.000. I

that Text- had n<> gotemm<< 
was fighting under nu flngf k.

A “ So far as the first point 
concerned, the Texans flatter thei 

ttu * ti n e  a goieinini-nt. at 
- i l l  prdKbly be able to maj

a flag.”

If- "h a t flag »a »  used hy tl
I •-xmi - at the l.a llle  of Nan Jai It 
tu mill nhat iH-i-auie nf 111 K. II.

A. 8o far ue history shows. t| 
o n ly  flu. th Texans had at Sg
Jacinto was one made by the lad 
of \<wp"it K .uni presented t 
Cap'.. Sidney Sherman and his coi 
pane of Kentucky Rifles. It was 
white silk and In the center 

I young woman was standing, leg 
i In . forward, i flagstaff in her rlt 1 
| hand: in the outstretched left 

sword with the words “ Liberty 
! Death on a streamer hung oH 
' it T he flag was scut by the Kept^ 

lie of Texas fo Mrs .Sherman 
Frankfort. Ky„ In August. 1636, a 
returned to T an a  l>y tha taiuf 
in August, IttHi'i. The crutiiblil 
fragmets were restored through <6 
forts of the Daughters of the Hi 
public of Texas, and in a formj 
pr<.-filiation the flag was place 
behind tin- 1 hair of tin Speaker fl 
the Texas House of Representative 
April 21. 1933. where it may not 
lie men in almost its original beau 
«y.

Monday morning ut 2f>."> West Lee 
Street. It. A. Ashwander. formerly 
of McAllen, Is the local dealer.

Mr. Ashwander stated that he 
Btlerted Brownwood to establish 
an agency after making a survey of 
a number of other Texas towns, 
that lie feels that the new Willys 
will meet with the same enthusias
tic reception here that Is being ac
corded it over the nation.

The hew agency will he known 
as the Ashwander Willys Motors 
Mr. Ashwander. who formerly lived 
at McAllen, was an active member

steps of George Washington this 
week. I felt as she walked through 
the shrine where Washington made 
his farewell address fo bis officers 
. . . exalted . . inspired.

walked along with her in the Toot- of the Kiwanls Club and the Vol
unteer Fire Department in that 
city.

The Willys automobile for 1937 
claims recognition as a full sized 
car at an FOB price of $395 and up,

Another little Insight Jessie gave “ nd “ ruan,n* ot S5 mlle'  |
me this week was u peep Into the '^ r gallon of gas. 
big heart of Kate Smith. It seems 
that every week three heroic deeds 
out of hundreds submitted, are dra- I 
mattzed on her A and P. program 
The next week a five hundred dol- j 
lar prize is awarded to the hero I 
whose act of heroism has received 1 
the greatest popular vote and $100 
each to the other two.

If you’re not reading Jessie's rol- 1 
umn you're missing a very person
al and friendly chat that is really 
remarkably revealing and educa
tional.

Read her column and then envy 
me . . . She’s my friend . . . and 
that la saying a whole lot. kinda 
like a star flower here on earth 
claiming kin to Venue, that bright
est and loveliest of all the con
stellations.

t). M h<> wrote Ihc "Hymn uf I 
tlam ef” K. G.

A Reuben M. rotter of Br$
lyn. N. Y„ author of a number 
Texas historical sketches.

.Ill riphti rrtrrvrd.

Inexpensive Lift*
in c lu d e  m  y o u r  g i f t s  fo r  c h i ld re n ]  

e x p e n s i v e  bu t  a t t r a c t '  v > ifd h« l^  
b o o k le t s  p e r t e m in p  *■ . x»Ur S tate,  
nzr ter of  L E r  v l 4 0 W  T E X A S  , 
T E X A N S "  e s p e c i a l l y  r e c o m m e n d s !  
f o lk  w i n g  for  c h i ld re n  for either  s c l  
o r  h o m o  use. 1
“ E m p i r e  B u i l d e r s  of  ’36’* (10 c V j l  
“ T e x a s  U n d e r  S i x  F l a g s , ” (25 co i^  
•‘C e n t e n n i« l  S o n g  B o o k , ” (26 ceJ 
“ C e n t e n n ia l  S c r a p  B o o k , "  (26 c s i  

S e n d  all oi o e r s  to W i l l  H.  
A u s t in ,  Te xas.

Will H  M ayes ,
2610 S a l a d o  St ree t ,
A u s t in ,  T e xas.

N a m s _____ ____ ____________

A d d r e s s  _____________ _____

i m

THE JUDGE OF MEN AND MiSCAL
Texas' most amazing "Judge” was Hoy Bean, who moved 

west of the Pecos and set himself up as ” l*»w West of tne Pecos - 
with nothing hut an Iron will, a copy of ‘Texas Revised Stat
utes", and two six-guns to make his law stick . . He dispensed
"red-eye" In one end of his establishment and legal decision* 
In the other, with a poker game Usually In progress between 
his two bar.- , . , He fined a dead man for earrying a gun; he 
threw out a murder case against » g„„d menial customer be
cause there was nothing in the law-book about murdering a 
Chinaman: he married couples at $r, and divorced them at $10 
— because he figured It was worth twice as much to get rid of 
a spoune as to get brte Read all about this amazing charac
ter in “ VINKOARROON." the Hukh o f Judge Roy Bean $1 nuefc- 
pald. Address COUNTY PROGRESS, Brownwood. Texas—a A  
read ”

VINEGARR00N
‘ The Saga of fudge Roy Heart”  .

By Xi'ti. Mt.Daniei., Associate Editor Courtly Progress *
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N e w s  o f  B r o w n

u n it ie sJ uV  ,n a“ d Pearl

j J M s r s

Z y i T l E .
! n‘* “ r mi
I cone

"■•ent for with Mr.,
J "rite  a | ttotert 
u having C

»hi. h every. week and
c m  “ “  ,n « ■  “<old“ are ven -

0,“ " ! u" " y  and 
*g un- 

, '« our Eng.
•° *et out on-1 ware v 

fire fio,
7  vl*lllng I Saturday

„  .h * “ luter- I George nik,
Raker. « Ml** Mole*
Lela/Howard Djk 
I Heard t “ ■
'and M ack 'r

Sam (■
•'!< UusJiii,, 
over the 
T," ,y Played 
an<i Polly 

w,r*><« and 
"e re  paraed 
f fillned nefa one raid 
the Mr*, 
of wood v i. it ,

oc- father, i f r

y homo of her palernaf
_ _ _ *  Sunday sfwruoon,
mini*ter of the Jp'“ »  .tU£  ,  „  „

■l aa Ooldthwaiie I- raa-lt* Neat Kell) 
luuday afternoon. ***t*fJ' ' ,r*-
t little mUunder alolt, l*nt la better, 
not kuown deflu- Mr. and Mrs. Alt 
» “  morning that Erva June and Mr. i 

ao it had not Crowder and E, L. , 
announced. How- "lth  Mr. auil Mr*, 

crowd waa preaunt Sunday
service*. Hrother 'Ira R. 01. Haynei 
) preach far ut> | *i>k Mm. .V-llle Mai 

o f the third | Mr. and Mr*. E. t 
and Mra. J. it Briley 
Halpb Wllmetlt, Mra. 
and Mra. J. M Ketchum 

Jan sa I ut ,,le Wilmeth home
• thev Baby Clinton Wliit

• ■ 1 be taken to the doct
ternoon. He hua hee alnoe.

Mr. and Mra. Will
children o f Htdge vl.
Mr«. J H Ivy Siinda 

Mr and Mr.,. Iiluo 1 
hiidren. U la Jo and Kaella,

•u ill . and Mia. J. K. Wllmel
lav  n ight.

Mr. and Mra. O. B. i  Inglgi 
Reevea. and Mrs. Charles 

n and bahv returned Friday 
front a vlait to San A .gelo.

Wr M. n .-u ienu  and Itjir) ( 
der are working on Lam at. rm i i>"— -

K. W. Stovall, r 
Church of Clirlst 
preached here Sun 
On account of a 1 
standing, It wan nc 
iteiy until Sunday 
he would be here, 
been previously 
ever, a good * _ _ 
antf enjoyed the r  
Stovall expects to 
again on the afterut
Sunday In February.

The truck which receive*
. ‘ _ j Orphan Home 
nwood Friday, * 
'■-V3 anything

everal nice 
le waa very 
hor many _ >lr

■ came all ’ i>1T............
one taking ! ’ l‘ e 1,oul,‘ _  ya. Heard ,01** 

more happy birthdays to Rev I.
preachedAda Raker spent Thursday Sunday.

~i. Mattie McLaughlin. u rs < —
and Alfred Pittman were j Mrs H, 

ug Sam Cathey one night last 1 .d  f
__J played Pollyauna been

Mrs. Inex Nelaou was ,u Brown- Mr aU(1
wood Saturday ' sous ot l ed

Mrs Zelma h>o* and children ' w ^ ju |v,were in Brownw-ood Saturday.
While Mr and Mr* Jack Flowers | Mr “  

dsiting their house csurhl,*^11 ut .H*u*
iwever. no damage w as done. •"r uua 3 rs' 

night. Mr aud Mrs.
.a* aud two daughters. j Mr. and Mr, 
le snd l  landa and Mr., moved from c 
t»*. Mr and Mr* John Early commui 

and two song. l.awreDce j \lt**e* Eve 
z  were all \lsiting ill and | Odine Russell, 

"athev and Mr* Mattie I Clayton Kgger
They were lt*tening church here St 

radio to Nashville, Tenn.l y ra j,- ||.
domiiioe*. fortv-iwo ^  s , . r h o r  \ 

'anna Then ham saud-. Angelea, ( 
cuke with hot coffee | \jrH Lydia IV 
sffer which play wa*. u ,,, Holloway <

At aboht one o'clock each visitors in thi* i:o«>d night and w ent home |------------------------
Aubrey Crockett of Brown- .-------------------------

‘_  .lnr her mother and I 
and Mrs. Chari—  *»-■

F°K  SALE
yuurn* Kegi*tere
■reford Hulls

FFRk in 3o N

VVBb Mrsf ,,0b U 'Vlllle F ,ye uei
T .J at Mr. and
Tbursday

D Ball of
*l fkc jfap

Mr. Ball and i 
with him.

- ■icincr Tallu,,,
whe■■ailing relaiiv..-

. Aunt Max Heptlnatull «
Urt la*1 week.aelly has been \iv* Ida Lou Parker

Opal Stelrette from C__
n Hanna and came in laat Friday to visit 
id Mrs. Frank v|*ter. Mr*. Sally Faulkner, who -  
r„ had dinner t,aa been sick for quite a while the day. 
Idkard Egger h„t .cents to be gettlug stronger moved r~

She is able to go around some now Owens o f •tMnt Friday nud ,Ve hope »he will soon fully the Ion, uc, recover.

E-wyer, Mr .vir and Mr*. Aubrey Crawford of 
M> and Mrs Brow nwood spent Saturday night

*' and Sunday with Mr* Crawford s Mis* Luclle
parents, Mr and Mrs. Alpha Baker che upent the 

Mr. aud Mrs. George Dike* aud parents, Mr. t 
children were visiting Mrs. Mattie roc,uc

----- way at McLaughlin Saturday nlsbt. Mr aild N)ra
doing better Mr Ray Faulkner and family movlu_ w ,„

rpent Sunday with hi* mother, Mrs. , ltj (|1 
G. W. Faulkner of Blanket. ,ost. ,j,rm

Several from here attended the|
F. F A. banquet at Blauket 
acuday night. All report t time.

Mrs. Nora Porter o f May 1 
Pint her slater u » -  *

and daugh- 
_visitor* i0 
’ ■a- Ernest

* aa on the
I .  Th* *.and .Mrs |fhis w r|t( 

allforiiie [haven’t b
their |vvaj-.

Mcvlng

■ mu *r Is some wrartner at " e l l .  as I havi been al 
lug. but still cloudy. Inhere * tiav*. 1̂ will try to 
been many clear day* this Items B  e have bee

some very severe cold,

E .r :r r
“ “ okhr.hom.h hTs moTed^on ^  U'“

m£ z rjzx ? s£ ; E F  - t  “r
i,;' cl " t « ;■  « - » « •  m m .

one day la»t week wl! l^ro<|Ue of toman- |u.|aw, Mrs. Charlie 
week end with her yjril M.tti,. Heard and Mr* 

and Mra. H. E. La- Heard were in Brownwood Monda. 
of laat week.

Robert Roc are There was a birthday dinner *tv- 
..... where he has a eu at the home of Mr and Mr* 

i the oil field. We halo to John Heard Friday in honor of the 
. j  a* they are AT neighbor*. lady. Mrs. Mattie Heard. It being 

and Mrs. Rupert Cagle of the Kith of January. Site wu* 3k 
rr and Mr. and Mrs. Troy years of age All o f the childr, n 
■ of Slpe Springs spent the and grandchildren were j —  nd with Mr. and Mra. Jack escenr • —

°wn wood
church

'• (laugh I

• return
*he hat.. «v« ,

piles for Bole*
be In B r o v r '__ , , may.
Those who have acyJiii 
would like to give please bring It 
to  rhurck Sunday aud It will be 
delivered to Brow u wood. The home 
state* that their moat urgent needs 
—  are dried fruits, English pea*, 

canned fruits, salmon, soup, 
*p—z~l—J, Irish potatoes, lauu- 
*•“  r “  ' i, but they can

the ordinary

been real 
daughter* 
Mr* R. M 
ig for her. 

utmost help- 
She went to 

hope she

Kluabetb. infant C
‘ Joni s. ha* | 

at all She » a -  1
‘ c l  at Brown- |

are glad J
able to be 3* 

mother at th»- s’

r*. Henry Mo 
8 yUiteti her 
• C. Edwa

»an and 
parent* j

d e m e n tnow
salt, ___
Post Toastie*. _ , 
dry soup, and starch, 
use anything that 
family can use.

Grandma Kgger has 
sick but 1* better. Her 
Mr*. J. W. Roberts a 
Haync*. have been e, 

Mrs Jack Cloud Is 
leas with rheumatism 
the doctor Inst weak We 
will soon be better

Little Frances f ___
of Mr. aqd Mr*. Roacoe 
not be^n doing w» 11 c: 
akin to the hospital 
rood Thursday, but we 
o I tarn that she waa 
rounht s*” k -

ommunity to ( announce* 
cry and ir- 
J'tatuce o f

(l surgery.

acconi- 
Jullne Cham 
nt Saturday

Comfort a
htt.S b , o . saiisfacua,,

A

V K T S E Y  Gi
‘ H-rney „  U

oeti^Hl rra .n o , 
LI Natiooai Bauj, 

'•'■"nwood. Texas

« OOHT co*,AN> otiiidren 
* to Mrs 
las rented

J)r .  M o l  He \ \
A r m s tn

d e r  treat*
’fever, he
can now o n z

•PTOaCTKUT
Off, 401 C * ° f* r  A t *-Office Hour.: t  «g to „  a  m

Phone eig toS  >0 P “________for appointm,nt

much
again

... ............. . bar* t
A «b i*.  Optomet

McDanielT e x a s  p o w e r  & L ight C o m p a n y
E X E C U T IV E  D EPAR TM E N T

Da l l a s . T e x a s

We have h.,ei 
i d.v. cool weather 
er* have been 

I In the feed 
Mr and 

diuxhirr. E 
| visiting in tl 
! Mr and Mr»
1 day.
) Mr*. B G ^  
j munlty and Mrs.
I and daughter. Cm 
Ruby Shepherd c 

I community w as 
home of Mrs. II 
daughters. M.mda;

There is to be 
at the Rooky Chi 
Friday night. Jauui 
l* cordially invited 

Mis* It, run >• C,
' High and eVrnon 

supper guests of A 
E. Haynes S u n d a y  

Alford Spivpv ol 
was visiting his pa 
Mr*. 9. H. Spivey th 

Mrs. Milford Ray < 
.Mi Daniil Happy II, 
Thursday with an al 
\n enjoyable time wi 
those present.

Mrs. 9. L. C'heathm 
day in the home of Mr 
tham of tile Clear «>.

n having some clot, 
c? again The farm 

very busy haulin 
and breaking land 
Mr*. Otto Koeh an, 

orothy of Baugs wers 
’* home of ber parents.

C. J Tervooren 9tin-

Jauuary 15
tuotn  jUm 
f*- Hi a v»ck.
I fats. Thev 
1 onions 
f'ont of thej

To My Follow-Workers: Ul <nt" com- 
fater Shepherd 
Jvau. aud Mia*

■ he Mukewater
8lti“ g  in the
■-Haynes and 
fternoou 
wiener roast ■ 

•> house next , 
Everyone I

For your work aud valor in restoring e le c tr ic  service to our customers 
under the most trying circumstances ever witnessed in Texas, I can not adequately 
express my appreciation.

Your deeds, though enacted in the line of duty, are signalized by the very 
importance of theii purpose. The comfort, convenience, and the safety of the 
people . . our customers . . . were d e fin ite ly  at stoke. FEDERALS

JOHN PARKER

PARKER &DUNCUM
PHONE 2«7

As the storm's fury began to manifest I ts e lf  late Saturday, my heart went 
out to you and your fam ilies. I knew from my own personal experience as a lineman 
what you were up against ; and, I knew what the lonely hours of anxious waiting and 
prayerful hoping fo r  your safety meant to your fam ilies. While they knew that you 
were trained and sk illed  in safety practices in your work, and that yotj are 
equipped with every safety device known to our industry, at the same time they 
realized that the sleet and ice created hazards against which you were at the 
mercy of chance. J

J. A. COLLINS
TV IT P  KIT! |  I \, II \M.g 

L. t. smitti ami C enaa 
Typewriters

All make, reptlreii Service.
guaranteed.

Phnn«1«:7Rl : i !  W D- * -  -

While other people, he«dln« the storm warnings. **re ’ housing in ' for 
comfort, safety and companionship, you went forth , unheralded, to battle the iee £  
and sleet to maintain our service so that our customers might more fu lly  enjoy 
■comfort, safety and companionship.*

Nature contrived, through this storm, a terrib le  test fo r  you. You met 
th i3 .test in a manner that makes my heart 3well with pride in my association with 
yoy. No one knows better than I what that 96-hour stretch of t o i l  and exposure 
meant to you . . numb with cold and oxhaustlon, your nerves worn to the quick . . 
you carried on without thought of s e lf ,  without flinohing or turning back.

" I 1" ™

adopted by our company wheu i t  was f ir s t  organized. twenty-five years ago. It has 
expressed our purpose through a l l  these.years. I know that i t  rang.clear in your 
mind* ps you battled your way through a l l  the hindrances Nature-threw against you 
in this c r is is  . . t o  the single end of restoring and maintaining service to our 
customers just as quickly as possible.

t *
I fe e l I can assure you that our customers jo in  me in my pleasure at thi3 

privilege of thus publicly c itin g  yoir for your deeds, of voior and servioc»
I extend to you my deepest appreciation.

_  —L Most sincerely you^3.

I)r- J. H .  K
ntiRorm(T 

4 '«IL R«,
Phone 11*4Willow Springs

| Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
i spent Nundm with Mr. tin 

Frank l^ppr and ton.
Mr. and Mrs \V HepUmiti 

Bari Stanley waa In Brow Tunsduv.
.Mr Young o f Fort Worth t 

this community Tuesday.
We are sorry that Mr.

Sides Is mi the sick list. We 
he Is soon better.

Oreo Stanley of Rrownwooc 
and Mr*. W. Heptinstall and 
Iren, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim L 
ind duughtei wore visiting Mr ...„
drs Lonnie £tanley and children lunday.
Mr. and Mra. Amos Porter were 

IsUing Mr. and Mrs. John Sides He night law week
Mr and Mr*. Will Stanley of 
■ownwood were visiting Mf. and 
rs. Jim Lynch .nil children ■ 
ort while Sunday evening 
Don't forget iTiat next Sunday Is
,ular singing evening. Everyone | n*

Stovallrl Ua-

Johnson Storage &  Distrib
LOPAI, AND I ONfl DISTANC

M O V I N G
DAll.T FREIGHT NEHT1CB

T o and Frous IM »— —
Frealdetit snd General Manager

s t : r *
“•Hluger
lotermedlgt* p

Pkoeo in

i t i f i r E  «  LOUDON
FUNERAL HOME

j - j  * * ‘WANTEDand
fu rn itu re  <

G«>d Stocker
t*er*. Terns * *  Amimlasc,

f H O N E
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“PRIDE” MUSLIN

___ yd.

l - ' j c  quality! Wardi best 
unbleached muslin. Also, 35* 
inch bleached, yd. 10c.

RAYONS
• Bloomers
•  Panties

n r
Special Pur- 
chase' Dull 
(hushed ray
on, reinforced.

Bib Aprcns 
c f  Fn.it c f  
ti e Locm

1 s
Regular!* 29c 
*ach! Tubfttt 
jrmt*. fair out 
for long wear!

Sale I 
Pubfcst 
Pi inis

» c

Whit7C V & u i
..C M O S  f AT 48 R D A T i ;

81-INCH SHEET'NG
Wort* ?S<

U n b le a ch e d  
Full double-bed 
sridth. Savetc. 1 9 !

’  Cannon 
Turlash
TOWELS

i r
White S a le ! 
W orth  l?c. 
White w ith  
borders

O U T IN G  F L A N N E L
Pmgularly 10c ^ 9  ^

Fleeced on both ■ .»
.Mr, - - 4 -  9 '  •

____ I  kw
4  ‘ it '

I . U . R - M C V S  P U T S
Sturdy Moleskin

Reg 1 89 1

Tough, extra heavy moleskin, 
strongly se w n ! Also 1.49 
Twill Work Pants, 1.29.

L e a t h e r  S o l H
Children » Oxford*

tfmguhyrly Wr « 4 ‘
New style* with a feature 
outstanding at thia p r i c e -  
leather soles t Siaes B'/i-Z.

ii i \  a  I* i: s s
M l  I I I O \ S
Reduced! 
AH Pedectl

Sheer, clear, ringlets . . .  no less 
than sensational at Wards low 
price! Full-fashioned. Pure thread 
talk. Smart shades.

j u a ______W o r k  S oria**
Rockfords! S|»i»ri;il!

« r
You

inforccd.

pair
m Ro >ra*

Re-

f
i

y
MENI SALEI 

W i»rk ShirlN
tSRr velum fjj A■ J

Strong covert or chambray 
Double back, shoulders and 
e.baws! Ventilation eyelets!

I ga l.
Linsued Cil 
?  qt*. Turpen?l;r>
(bring C3otcin-.it)

w lS  5 gallons of
VYnrils Sii|?i»r

F l o i i . w P i i i n t  
1.59Price gal. In 

.'••sal. !«>•

Tubfast Dresses
Girls' and Tots Sizes

59c after Sale! 1 7
New spring colors or percale 
prints' Princess or b e l t e d .  
7-14; 1-CJj (with panties).

kVjj
WKlL
Gb B s

i . o \ ( , w i ; \
SI «99 Sheets

Jonunry f i  fib . •
44'8 tj Sole

Price goe
ties! to fa 
Makes! 42

up Monday! Iden- 
rous $1.19 tc J! 29 
:36-in. cases, 22c.

o U w *

This automatic heat-control 
non is regularly s R 4 )  " l
*1 IS at Wards! • |

with your old lion

A U T O  J A C K
Rry. She. Donhle *.cr**»>
Kji'j f« opPHil*1. F<*r pntinlttr curs.

G L O S S  E N A M E L
Reg. THr r ila r ! Einc-t i.nality 
brilliant nail cuajui L Ma-liable!

SELF POLISH W A X
Sate .Tie n» 1 'urrD u«oul low 
priee.' Ea.j i«  a«e. pin! Siae.

5 V A L V E  C O R ES
For all tires! Air-tight, heat
resisting. Bo* of 5. Save 54!

65c
29c

9c
R O L L E R  S K A T E S

Regularly $1.65' Have longest- 
wearing skate wheel:; made!

I lit

MUNICIPALLY OWNED 
ABATTOIR ADVOCATED 

BY PLANNING BOARD
In the belief that the modern 

municipally owned, or municipally 
reculated abattoir offer* certain 
definite adva'itagea to the small 
city and county, the Texas Plan
ning Hoard haa Interested Itself in 
these types of slaughter house* and 
la now assembling data to aacer- 
tain If such abattoirs are feasible 
ill Texas.

Municipal abattoirs are common 
in Europe They have been found 
to be Hn efficient method of en
forcing rigid meat inspections and 
a curb to the roadside butcher who 
buys Ills animal* and slaughter* 
them where there are no facilities 
for th" proper and sanitary hand
ling of the carcass.

At the present time there are 
six municipal abbatlntrs In Texas 
and they haie proved to be of ser
vice not only to the farmer but to 
the small butcher who prefers to 
purchase hts llrestock on th* hoof 
and slaughter It under hia own di
rection.

T M oA huvut
I months before his death

He was married to Kate Harries 
In Brownwood In 1891. He Is sur- 

Ueath occurred In a j vlvN  by his widow and eight chll- 
I dren, Misses Tommy and Mary 
Shofncr of Fort Worth; Virginia 
Shofner. San Angelo; Mrs. Myrtle 
Jacoby, San Angelo; Mrs. Jim Dig
gers, Grapevine; Mrs. Fred Prln- 

jl)e ring. Miles; Homer Shofner, llund- 
ley; Paul Shofner, Roanoke, and 
eight grandchildren.

a x h e r s o x
local hospital at 8:30 p. u». Janu
ary 15 to Lyda Louise Anderson, 
w ho was born at Byrds, Texus, Feb
ruary 2*. 1931.

Funeral services were held St 
2:80 Saturday afternoon at 
Austin-Morris Funeral Chapel with 
the Rev. J. M Cooper offleiating. 
Interment was made In the May 
cemetery.

Lyda Louise Is survived by her 
parents. Mr and Mrs A F. Ander
son: two brothers, Orville, 15, and 
Oren. 1!; three sisters, Wanda loe , 
10; Billy Nrhla, 8, and N'eilra, 3

( I NIIEMIEKKY Funeral services 
were conducted Thursday afternoon 
at 2:30 o'clock for Mrs. W. R. Cush- 
enberry, 86. long-time resident of 
the Talpa community. The Rev 11. 
R. llestir, pastor of the First Pres
byterian church of Sau Angelo, of-

PATTir Mrs. Ada Pattle. 2108 | ,lcia,ed
Avenue l>. succumbed In a local 1 Mrs Cushenberrv dl*d at the 
hospital Saturday night at 11:30 [family home In Talpa Weduesdav 
after a brief lllnes* Ada McChesney morning January 13. at 10:30 
Pattle was born February 14, 1859 
In St. Joseph, Mo. Her mother was
the daughter of Col. William Tan- 
nlr. who established the Kentucky 
Yeomen In Frankfort, Kv. Mr* 
Pattle was a member of the Sid
ney Baptist church for 29 years.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at 4 p. m. in the 
White & London Funeral Chapel

o ’clock.
She was born In Bowling Green. 

Ky., October 3. 1850, and moved to 
Texas In 1883. Her husband, the 
latet W. R. Cushenberry, died June 
10, 1923. He was a prominent Tal
pa ranchman.

Two sisters. Mrs. Betty Mitchell, 
and Mrs. John Ollbcrt and one 
brother. H Skyles. all of Bowling 
Green, survive, as does a nephew, | 
C
children. Mrs. John Trammell of 
Brownwood and Clarence Cushen- 

two

The Texas Planning Board lists with the Rev. W. M. Scott offlc- 
the follow ins advantakes of munlc- i iatlug, assisted by Rev. T. N. Car- 
ipally-owned or municipally regu-j ter. Interment was made in Green- 
lated abattoirs; I leaf Cemetery.

Centralization of slaughtering In- i She Is survived by her husband berrv of Talpa; and 
to a single establishment, open to J. T. Pattie, and two children. R. grandchildren.
all persons, from rural as welt as C. Pattle of Seminole. Texas, and ----------
urban areas, who require such scr- Byron P Pattle of Fort Worth. Ten 
vtn « | grandchildren also survive.

Pallbearers were J. B. Lacy and 
F L. Little. Comanche; A. -I. Camp.

I A. A. Hiller, and Marlon Wallace 
j Sidney; and IV. L. Gibson. Fort 
I Worth.

CITY SETS NEW 
RECORD IN WATER 

CONSUMED IN 1936
Average monthly water pumping 

for the city of Brownwood In 1936 
wns 43,820,000 gallons, or a dully 
average of 1,436.721 gallons. The 
figures set a new record for the 
city

The average monthly total In 
1935, as announced by Leslie Da
vis. city water engineer, was 37.- 
898,3J3 gallons and the average 
daily total was 1,245.972 gallons.

Monthly pumplngi In 1936 were: 
January, 33,570,000 gallons; Febru
ary, 34.780,000; March, 37.310,000; 
April, 41.590,000; May, 43,640,000; 
June, 53.300,000; July, 63.130,000; 
August, 71,200.000; September. 4*.- 
290,000: October. 34,890.00; Novem
ber, 37,707,000; December, 32,340,- 
nOO.

Total number of gallons of water 
pumped through the city for con
sumption In Brownwood in the 
last 11 years Is 4.930,710,000 gal
lons. This Is an average of 448.249,- 
090 gallons per year, and 1.228.079 
gallons per day during the 11-year 
period.

Maintenance of sanitary condi- j 
lions and modern equipment for 
slaughtering at lowest possible cost
to users.

Provision of ante-mortem and 
post-mortem Inspection by quali
fied Inspectors, under regulations 
practically identical with those 
governing Federal meat inspection. | 

Protection for the retail tousum- ! 
er against filthy meats by means ! 
of an adequate municipal ordinance ; 
f<c bidding the sale of non-Inspect- 
cil meats within corporate limits, i 

Identification for properly b a n -! 
died local meats, by means of in- , 
d* lilde stamps on the meat itself 

Humiliation of u n r e g u l a t e d  
slaughtering conditions with Its at- I 
teudant filth and danger to public 
loalth.

Provision of ample cold storage 
space for both merchants snd con
sumers suitable for the indefinite 
storage of meals, and making spe-

MrlNTOMH Death 
uary 16 to Mrs. Clcone Bencinl Mc
Intosh. daughter of Mrs. Annie 
Lauvlr lienclnl and the late C. 11 
Bencinl. at her home In 1-os An
geles. Calif. Death was due to pneu
monia.

■ Mrs McIntosh received her edu-
14 41114—Mrs. Alice Ward was born ration In Brownwood schools, hav- 
in Jackson Miss., on August 11 j (nir niov«d to this city from Wcath- 

} 1866, and passed away at the fain- 1 rrford. while a child. She was an
accomplished musician.

She was married In 1920 to W. 
Coy McIntosh of Brownwood. and
is survived bv Mr. McIntosh and

By homo In Gouldbusk Saturday.
January 16, 1937.

Funeral services for the 70-vear- 
old woman were held Sunday af
ternoon at Gouldbusk with the Rev. two tons, Charles Lee and Robert 
Pearl officiating. Interment was Henderson.
made in the Gouldbusk cemetery. ; Mrs. McIntosh and her mother 

Mrs. Ward was a resident of ' moved to California four or five 
Coleman conntv for the past 27 ] years ago. She and Mrs. Bencinl 
years. She was a member of the were managing a large apartment 
Presbyterian church. Itonse In l-os Angeles at the time

Survivors are her husband. T. H. of Mrs. McIntosh s death.

I Figures for the eleven years are: 
T. Skyle* of Brownwood; two | .................. rall-ns; 1927,432,-

t40JMh); 1923. 41.3.450.000; 1929
,457.150,000; 1920. 453.600.000; 1931, 

great- | ijjjjm i oop. 1^32, 390,86rt,0o0; 1933, 
434,950.000: 1934. 525.130,000; 1925, 

,454.780.000; 1936. 525.840.iwn. 
oc< urred an j Samples of Browuwood wnter 

j were sent to tlia State Health De- 
j part men t In Austin each month 
during 1936. Report on each sample 

.was “ Good. No contamination.”
I City Council purchased aiul had 
! Installed a new f !  8.000 pump in the 
: plant In July w hich already has 
| resulted in a saving iu operation 
cost and increased capacity of the 

, plant.

Ward; four sons. Clyde, Claude 
Henry and Lucian; three daugh
ters, Mr*. E. II. Idol. Mrs R. H. 
Roger* and Mr* Frank Hogan; two 
sisters, Mr*. J. E. Weaks and Mrs. 

• til f.eilities available to farmer* rjdwin p „ , ard. and hPr Etfp-moth-
and ranchmen for storage of home- 
killed meat* fur their own con
sumption.

er, Mts. J. W. Gideon.

BRADY CREEK PROJECT
JOHNSON Funeral service^ for 
Mrs. Jewell A Johnson, who pass
ed away at 9:30 Sunday night, were 

__  ___  - held Monday afternoon at 4 o’clockCOMPLETED RECENTLY from the family residence at l i l t
Center Avenue. Rev. Harold G. 
ztcogglns. pastor of the First Mctli- 

In addition to constructing 2,100 odist church, officiated at the ser- 
f»et of flood protection wall the vice*. Interment was made In 

■Her flow In Braily Creek through Greenlcaf cemetery.
Mrs. Johnson succumhed after a 

week s illness. She had resided in 
Brownwood most of her life. Her

the town of Brady was Increased 
at b ast thirty-five per cent through 
the widening and deepening of 
three thonsand feel of the main 
• hannel by Works Progress Admin
istration workerB.

She was a niece of Mrs. Minnie 
Blair and Luther H. Guthrie of 
Brownwood.

41 HIT! Last rites for Mrs Rosie 
Lee White. 79. wero held Sunday 
afternoon at Coleman, with the Rev 
I P. Salver, minister of the Bur
kett Church of Christ, officiating.

Mrs White passed away at the 
Overall Memorial Hospital Satur
day, having been taken there fol
lowing an accident at her home 
earlier In the week. At her home 
she fell and broke one hg  and 
sprained a hip.

Survivors include three aons, T. 
B. White, and J. L. While, both of 
Coleman, and J. H. White, of Aus
tin; five daughters. Mrs. W. I’ 
Slohauvh, and Mrs. Ross Russell,

father, the late Judge C. II Jen- J '>” *h «* Coleman; Mrs. Josle Coop

n m iic  .'«o ; uv-nninr.
rleted on January 13 at a total ex- rolorado on March jj, 1877. 
pcnditure of $;4.42iU6 Including j Ufl|.P and Mrs Jrn

kins, was one of the pioneers of 
Brow-i county, and an outstanding

The project, which extended over Texas Jurist.
period of 14 tnon'hs was com- i Annie May Jenkins was born In

Her
Jenkins, j

moved to Brownwood In 1880. She | 
attended the Brownwood public j 
schools, and was graduated from , 
Daniel Baker College with the j 
highest honors of her class In 1893.

In June, 1900. she was married 
to Jewell A. Johnson, and moved to

the building of the wall and the 
excavation of the creek channel. 
Works Progress Administration ex
penditure* amounted to approxi
mately 826,621.00 or so per cent of 
the total cost while the city of 
Brady epent approximately $7,- 
800.00.

er. Locknev: Mrs. Dorn Albriehl, 
Colctuaii; and Mrs. George Ely. 
Glen Cove; a sister. Mrs. Nathan 
Womack, of Coleman; 15 grand
children. and six great-grandchild
ren.

V. (i. Martin to Talk 
On ’37 A A A  Program 

Here on February 3
V G. Martin, Mississippi teach

er nud trainer, will discuss the

Improvent Of 
Brady Streets 

Bctfun Tuesday
Work wu* started Tuesday mor

ning by a large WPA crew on the 
improvement of 21 blocks of Bra
dy streets.

The present project Includes 
laying of an *.|nch caliche siibgrade 
and construction of concrete rnrlis 
and gutters I’ pon completion of the 
first unit now under construction, 
it Is Intended to ptart construction 
of the second unit, which will in
clude i. double bituminous topping 
of the 21 blocks The first unit Is 

| to be completed by February 2s.
Included In the present Improve

ment program are gaps on Crolh- 
ers Avenue and North Bridge and 
Blackburn streets which were pav
ed :'evtral yearn ago with the ex
ception of tl.e gap*. Other streets 

I included In Ihe present project arc 
' Wall, China, Walnut, Cypress, Pine, 
Eleventh and Twelfth Streets.

| In order to rush tills work to 
completion In the alloted 35-day 
working period, a crew of 127 la
borers and Ii trucks have been 
as-igtied to the Job. The WPA is 
furnishing 118 men, and II trucks.

whlU the City of Brady, spon3or- 
, lng the improvement, will supply
iiiue men anil three trucks.

‘ Expenditures amounting to 18.- 
01S have been allotted by the WPA

1 for construction work on the first 
unit, while Ihe sponsor will spend 
approximately the same sum.

Lon Downs har been assigned as 
project Miperiuiendent. while J A. 
Holland w ill be supervising engln- 

. cer.
_________ , _________

WORK STARTED ON 
CITY-WPA PROJECT 

ON ADAMS BRANCH
I

Sponsored by the City of Brown
wood through Ihe coop-ration of 

| the WPA, work was started this 
week of straightening and clean- 

, lng the channel of Adams Branch 
i w hich runs through the city from 

Highway 23 bridge to the South 
J Broadway slotivh bridge.

All the work will he done with- 
i in three to five blocks of the court- 
| house. The city Is sponsoring the 
I project as a malaria control fac- 
j tor.

The work Include* cutting 825 
feet of new channel and clearing 

: underbrush and trash from 65 ad- 
[ ilitional feet. Portions of the chan- 
I tie! will be paved with stone.

A crew of 84 men and thre* 
| trucks is being used on the pro
ject. for which the WPA has nl- 
loted J5.321.20 and Ihe city 92,050. 
J. S. Palmer is project superinten
dent.

Application for work on other 
section* of the strenrn will be mb- 
mitt'd when work is completed on 

j the present projoct. City official* 
are sponsoring the work as part of 

! an extensive public health pro- 
| gram underway throughout the 
| state.

------------ *-------------

i Contest Dates For 
FFA Chapters Set

t ’ontest date* for the Brownwood 
' district Future Farmer* of Amer- 
i lea have been sot by teacher* of 
• the district os follows;

f ’hapter conducting, Feb. 22; De
bate. extemporaneous speaking and 

I public speaking. March 9; one-act 
l play. March 23; and news writing, 

Apt II 26. All the contest* will tm 
j held In Brownwood.

District contest winner* will b* 
eligible to ent'r area competition 
at Stephcnvllle and wlnnera there 
will ro to the state contests to b* 
held In Huntsville.

'I lie district F F A. bund ha* 
l>een called 'to miet here Januwv 

! 29 for a practice cession, looking 
forward to the area liand contest.

I 1937 AAA program on February 3 
Lufkin, Texas, where she lived un- | Jn ,Jrownwood wlth vocational ag-

The channel excavation extended 'H when she and Mr. John- rlr|||ture teacher* of the ISrown-
frorn North Bridge Street to a "on returned to Brownwood. Mr. W(HK) >nd Coleman districts, 
point 550 feet east of the Frisco | Johnson, who was for several year* u „ y u  Meffered of gtcpnehvllle. 
railroad. Engineer* estimate that engaged in the drug business, died auprrT|aor> alul j  H u„t|nnd. state 
tie combined benefits derived from "H February 3, 1921. I supervisor of agricultural oduca-
tlie rock wall and the new chan-1 Mrs. Johnson was a member of t|OI| wm attend the'meeting, and

"f the Fnel will Increnwe the capacity 
Brady TrerIt h y o n e  hundred per 
cent, thus practically assuring the 
citizenship of Iirady that there will 
be no recurrence of the disastrous 
Good of October 6, 1950 which In
undated practically the entire Bra
dy business district with devastat
ing results.

” 1 consider the money spent on 
this project as the best Investment 
Brady has ever made.” Mayor B. 
A Helium said. ‘ ‘ I believe that the 
result* obtained will l>e far in 
exrt ns to a hundred per cent value 
received t o f  every dollar Invested. 
Gnc* rhl* construction will provide

]{y R. L  Bobbitt

first Methodist Church, the ' a|j agriculture teachers from the 
Daughters of the American Revo- Coleman and Brownwood districts 
lution, the auxiliary of Ihe veter- . lirL, ursed to ho present.
n* of the Spanish-Americnn war, ____ ___a________
and a past president of the Bust- f  T H o n L rzx r l
ness and Professional Women’s ' U I '  * 1 H a r l A  t i l  
club here. She devoted many years 
active social ami church duties In 
Brownwood.

Surviving her are two daughters,
Mrs. O. J. Orton, of Brownwood. 
an# Mr*. Forrest E. Reaves of I.os 
Angela*, Calif.; one aon, Jewell A 
Johnson, of Austin; two sister*,
Mrs. K. J. Miller nnd Mr*.
Shropshire, both of Brownwood.

Pallbearers were Dr. John IV
protection for at least two thirds Tottenham, Mark E. Ragsdale, H. 
of the entire btislnens district ! jr. Mayes. Charles Ater. J. Claude
ihereby increasing real estate val
ues as wall a* protecting preaent
investment*.”

Smith and Fred 9. Abney.

HHRFNEH—J. H. Shofner was born 
In Carroll County. Tennessee, Feb- 

BABY CHICKS : ruiry 22, 1864. snd died Saturday.
Dav old and started*t - :^0 ,̂ "' ln,lr'>r‘ '';or,hho•*

r f  r  n t  j  l l  , „  , | pltal following a brief Illness
(  nick. K h o d r  Island KCdH.j Kuneral services were held Mon-
Whito I/Cffhorn*, Brown ; l»y afternoon at :  o ’clock at Hand-

ley Methodist church The Rev. J.

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
Center at Adams
**«*♦>• tit * *»!**»

Brewnwood, Texas Telephone 211

leghorns, Buff Orping
ton and other breeds. Day 
old chicks. $#.00 per hun
dred delivered.
GRIFFIN HATCHERY 

Santa Anna, Texas
- T ■m i ........... .....

D. Ramsey of Grapevine, officiat
ed. assisted by the ReT. L. N. Llne- 
baugh. of Handley

A letter from Robert Lee Bob- 
hilt. recently appointed to the 
Highway Comm Union by Governor 
James V. Allred, to the Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce, expressed 
bis npprerintlon for the message 

Ben of Congratulations sent by the or- 
g*uix«ttou upon his appointment.

In his letter, Mr. Bobbitt said: 
"In connection with my duties on 
the Commission, 1 earnestly hope 
and confidently expect to have 
your full cboperation in those mat
ters with which we are mutually 
governed and wbich will tend to 
maintain the department on a high 
standard of just and efficient ser
vice. I shall do my best to Justify 
the confidence placed In me and 
am looking forward to the mani
fold dutle* of the position with 
'pleasure.”

Our first hatch of baby
Mr Shofner moved to Brownwood 1 c h i c k s  W ill b e  O f f  T u e s d a y ,

in 1890. where he 1'T' d u"‘1 1 January 26. Brownwood
Bine* that time lie had lived In the , ,  v  v  e

_  Oreperine and Handley eommunl-| * « d  Co. N. E .  C O m «T  O f

e g * * l * w  a g u « > » « < » . * * w ,b * - * 6

LYRIC
Friday nnd Saturday

STflniUYCS> 
Joel (IFCRbfl

NAT! It 11.4 4 
HI 14 MGIIT

HI ND!  V
MONDAY

'HFTiRTHCTHIIllWlIJ;
.dkiian srtNMl Eilat* l AUDI A  r Joseph CAILtIA InM

Tuesday & Wednesday
r**

Thursday Only
A WEALTH ot GOLDEN MELODY!

m it

nderYour Spell’
WENDY BARRIE 
Arthur TREACHER 
Gregory RATOFF

GEM
Friday and Saturday

-----------------i
“l 'nderrover Man”

41 illl
JOHNNY Mi l k  B11041N

Sunday and Monday
M-G-M s BIGGEST  
ROMANTIC SMASH!

fiT v  
l H

4CW- r^ -

cuuttucf \ F R A N C H O T  T O N E /  
brow* M E L V Y N  D O U G L A S  

/vowwut, J A M E S  S T E W A R T
JOSEPH

| MSNSirw:c/ ----- PU  S______ -

‘The Man Who Lived
Twice”
—With—

It 41 I’ ll HIM. 4 MY

Tuesday Only

‘ACES WILD”
141th

HARRY CAREY

Wedneaday-Thurwday

................................

PLI’8-
h i gii hf.k r e h t  

C.N A MERKEL '
—h —

‘We Went to College”
m m m m

"■vp


